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PBIPACB 
'!he purpoae or tbia paper is to inquire into the 
auoh di~cussed. and much debated aubJe~t or ebortion. Although 
this is an ~aotive aubJect wrought with IIUCh controversy • 
the writer baa nevertheless not been deterred tram writlng 
on it. Dlia ls in vlew or the tremendous social implications 
attendant on the laws regulattng the practice or abortion. 
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Chapter I 
INtRO.DUCTIOJ 
TOda7 58$ ot the world's population live in countries 
vi tb lepliaed or liberalized abortion (legalized abortion 
aeaniftg abortion on de.and and liberalized abort10D Uan1Da 
abortion ia peraitted. ODl.7 under certain conditions). P1Te 
ot tbe slx aoat populous countries in the world - auna, India, 
United States, Japan and Soviet Union - perra1t abortion an 
demand 1n earl7 pregnanc7.1 !hat abortion is becoming 
I 
lncreasingl7 popular is an undeniable tact. ben 1n those 
countriea where abortion is not pend tted save where the lite 
ot the aotber ia ~ 1n darlie:r, 1llep.l abortions thrive. ~ ~ 
1&--r~ In our 01111 ocnmt17 o~ Jtal.qaia, despite the law against 
abortion, illepl abortiona atill continue. otten at the 
expense ot tbe heal tb ot the aotbe:r eapeciall.7 when carried 
out b7 1mqualitied abortioaiata. 1he health hazarda created 
bJ' such abo:rtion1ata baTe been a source ot auch concern 1n 
our ootmt%7 and the aedioal profession baTe tl.ae and again 
renewed their Gall tor liberalized abortion. While the latter 
seek tor a aore liberal abortion law 1n order to protect the 
heal tb ot aothera • the7 bave acJmowled.aecl the rislal attendant 
Oil abortion, even when done b7 a quali1'iecl aedical practitioner. 
l • I 
I 
1 Lu.ke T. Le• 3 .D., Jlb.D, 5 largest Countries allow Legal 
Abortion on Broad Grotmds, Population Report SerY1ce F, 
April l97J• I 
I - -
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Crantect tbat illepl abortion• exist 1D Jlalq•1• • 
tbe que•tiGD 18 ~~er a lesali-.4 or liberalized abortion 
law •hould be 1ntrodu<~ect 1n 11a1q8 1a. Should •ucb a retor• 
be aooeptabl.e, the u~t oruolal queation i•, to what extent 
8bould the law be retonect tatiq into oonaide:ratioa the 
r1•ka to health aooo.~u.c abortiOI18 and the preaence and 
•tteotiveneaa ot altel'nat1Ye tbocta to oo.bat probleu 
&rlatna troa a re tr1otive abort1oa 1aw. 
'Dlis paper e:ua1nes the present ~•laD 1aw aa 
abortion and atteapta k oon.s1der whether there 1• a need 
tor a retora through an exaa1nat10D ot the rationale beh1ncl 
it. Sboulcl there be auoh a .need, the writer then propos•• 
to axa•tne the ut~t to 11b1oh the need. tor retora uiata. 
Althousb the -tter will be rtewed fro the 
J»erapeot1.,. or Ule llaJ.a781&D a1tuat1oa, sreater attention 
Will be roo._e4 an the aituatloa 1D PeD1n•ular llal.Q•1a. 
Soae attentloa will aJ,ao be palcl to the Islaalo poe1t10D 
Oil abort1011 •1Do• Ia:uta ia the rellg1oa or the Pederat1 • 
Jt la lftdlsP'ltab~e that the 8UbJeot ot ab0rt101le 
• tara wblOb •111 be clettned 1D the following chapter, 1• 
a bistU7 oantrovea1al one lnvol vt.na aoral., •oo1al. • legal, 
relis10US, aect1oa1 and PII70holosicaJ. -peot• and Yalu•• • 
r 
!he lll"ttar •••a to to~ ~) obJeot1Te v1 .... 1• 
))Oaa1})1• an to arr1T• at a oonolualon whiob ~ be 110st 
2 Art1ole )(1) or the tecleral Cc:msl:itutlon, flllll&7s1a, 
8ePr1nt o.4 ot 1970. 
2 
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suited to our present Jlala7sian ccatext. llowever. certain 
questions require f"urther reaearob bQ'ond the scope ot the 
preaent ~per aDd 1ft suoh clrcwastancea, the questions are 
lett open to be aettle4 b7 a dee~ research. Also, aa maJJ7 
relevant Jala7a1aD atatla~loa oa t~a subject are unavailable, 
reliance baa bad to be placed on the experiences ot other 
oountrles. but adapted to the local context. 
,• 
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Chapter II 
1'BB PR&SD'l' LAW 
Ollr present abortion law i8 laid out in Secti0118 
)12 to )16 o~ the Pen&~ Code.l !be provisions apply to 
Peninsular Malqsla. However, identical provisions exiat 
tor Sabah and Sarawak save tor the degree ot punishment 
,. 
••ted out. 
the section whiob ccmcerns u.s bas1oall7 1s SJ12. S 
Here the word ayoluntariq• 1• det1ned 1n SJ9 . ot the Penal 
Code a •• person 1• aa1d to cause an e~reot voluntar117 when 
he caused it b7 -n• whioh, at the time ot eaplo71ng those 
aearua, he knew or bad reason to believe to be 11kel.7 to 
cause 1t.• •• wa.an with ohild• aeans pregnant aa opposecl 
to tlqu1clt w1th child• wh1ch reters to that stage o~ pregnancy 
where the aOYe:Mnta ot the toetua are telt b7 the mother. 
) Penal Code (P.li.S.Cap lt,S) Bepr1nt Ro.2 o~ 1971. 
,.. See Suavak .Penal Code, Laws ot Sarawak, 1958 Vol II 
Qlpt 57. 
See Penal Code (Bo.) ot 1959) 
See e ot North Borneo 1959, Ordinances and Subsdiar7 
leg t1oa. ,· 
- - . 
.S S)l2 • Whoever voluntar117 oauaes a woman w1 th child to 
a1scar17 shall, lt such m1s,carr1age be not caused 1n 
good talth tar the purpose 1ot aav1ng the life ot the 
woman, be punished with 1apr1sonment tor a tera wh1oh 
-..,. extend to three years • or w1 tb t'i ve, or with bothJ 
and 1t the wou.n be quick •1th cb1ld, shall be punished 
with 1mpr1sanmant tor a tera which m&7 extend to seven 
years, and sball be liable to tine,. 
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1!11• generall7 occurs between the 16th - 18th week for the 
.ult1p&rioua wo..n and between the 18tb - 20th week for the 
6 
nonpar1owr WOIIAD. Jledioall7 a distinction is made at the 8th 
week ot geatat1on for at the 8th week and belcnr, the •child• 
1a teraed aD eabryo· and onl.T 11ben 1t bas deTeloped an external 
tora ot bUliiAJl reaemblance, is it termed a foetus .1 
•To miscarr;y• lepll7 aeans •the premature expulsion 
of the product o~ oancept1o.n and OYUa or a foetus troa the 
uterua, a~ 8D7 peri~ before the full ter11 is reached. •8 
Jled1call.7 three distinct terms are used, rtz., abortion, 
a1scarr1as• and pre-ture labour. Die term · abortion 1a used 
. , . first ClllT when an o"t'Ula 1a expell'ecl w1tb1D thelthree months of 
pregnanCTJ w1acarr1age denotes ~xpulslon ·f~om the 4th - 7th 
I 
aonth ot geetat1.on be1'o.re T1ab1f1t71 •re-ture labour refers 
to the 4el1Te1T ot a Yiable oh1f4.9 LesallT no such 
I 
41at1not1on· 1a -de u ·ll1acarr1qe retera to the premature 
I 
expalalon ot pr~uct ot oonoeptton •at any period before the 
t1lll tera ia reached. • Lesall7 ~ the terms miscarriage and 
abort10D are used •TD0Jl7110US17. ~0 'ftle question is. should 
6 
'? 
8 
9 
10 
' 
- - - I - -T.b1s fact was obtained thrOugh an 1nterTiew with Professor 
Sen ot the Un1Ters1t.J Hospital. 
I 
Bernard 11. D1ckena, Abortion and the Law, p29 
Sir Bar1 Singh Gour, P~l Law of India Vol:dii p2576 
See also Batanlal, '!be Law ot Cri~~ee, 22nd1t1on, p8J6 
Sir llari Singh Gaur loo. o1t p2,569 
••leon, India Penal Code Vol 2, pl740 
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not tbe legal tara oanfora with the medical eapec1all7 
o01'1814er~ tbat the proviaion greatl.J' c011oerns the aedical 
prot' •••1 oa.. 
UDder 8312 onl7 abortion11 wbich 1s induced 1a 
pun.tabable and not Datural abortioa which occurs spontaneously. 
'lbe writer ahall. ue the tera 1D the toraer sense. 
Induced abort ian is legal cml7 when 1 t 1s done •1n 
80ocl ta1tb tor the purpose ot saTing tb.e lite of the lfOllane e 
Doea th1a mean that abortion can be induced onl7 where the 
lite ot the mother 1a 1D danger7 Mbat of the threat of au1c1def 
U the threat 1s pautne, would 1~ Just1t7 an ~bort1on UDder 
OGr law7 In tbe a,gl.18ll cas• ot .Bex T Bourne12, JIC!taugbten 
J~ beld tha' •tor the parpose ot preserving the lite ot tbe 
aother• ought to be reaaoaabl7 construe<l and •1r the doctor 
la ot the op1D101l on reuoaable grQunda and with adequate 
knowledge that the probab1e consequence ot the continued 
pr&gDAD07 w1ll aake the WOJD&11 a ptQ-a1cal. or ental wrtteJc, the 
~1117 1a ent1 tled to take the Tiew that the cloo tor • who under 
11 The wr1 ter shall use the term abortion to mean miscarriage 
aa legall~ de.f1ned 1.a. •the preaature expulsion ot the 
product ot conception and O'VUII or a foetus troa the uterus, 
at 1m7 period bet ore the tull ~ra 1a reached •. 
12 ,1939 10 687~ Per JloNaughten J. p.694. 1he tacta ot 
the oaae were that an ea1Jumt gJn&ecologist, Bourne, waa 
charged with the abortion ot a 14 7r old g1rl who had been 
raped. a. had pertaraed the operation w1 thout &n7 fee and 
w1 th tbe cans en t or the girl • s parents atter consulting 
ADother dootor. ./ 
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tbeaa o1:rou.atances and 1ft that belief operates, is operatln8 
tor the parpoaa ot preaerTiftS the lite ot the mother.• !be 
case therefore gins a broader 1Dtei-pretation to the phrase 
•pr .. errtng the lite ot the at"»ther. • Howenr, to 3ustit7 an 
abortian hera ral.71Ds on Bourn•'• ~e. an_ grounds ot health 
where the lite r4 the mother is ~ot 111 i~nent danger, la to 
do ao on rather slender grouncla. 1 '!be decision 1n Bourne •s aaae 
I 
is not b1n41ns 1n our Courta and: aerrtna anl7 aa Jud1o1al 
author1~, it oati be ~e;rl"Did at aD7 tiae. lloreOTer, the 
oaae 1nTolftd 'ftr'7 apeo1al o1rou.-atanoea 1n that 1t concerned 
I 
a rape O..e 11bare tba 'rtctia waa cm1T tourteen 7eara old and 
therefore )lh7s1oalJ7 tmd aentallJ 1DUlbla to C&%T7 the pregnanc7 
I -
to ten. the extent . ot tbe ·1ega11t7 ot' therapeutic abortions 
t ••• ·abortion OD. ll84ical srounda, 1rl l'lal.qs1a, 1a therefore 
ftCU•· . ... Uo' - -
be no ottenca under th1s section unlesa 
there are products ot conception. el.J 1h1s requirement that 
1 
the WOIIaD IIWit b8 ._1 th child • poses a proble• where .JIIeftstrual 
Baplatlon (&) 1s concerned. Jll 1s ao called because 1t 1a a 
prooed.ure wbioh aervea to bring on the menses ot the woman who 
baa alaaed. 1t and 1n ao dolng • any products ot conception present 
w1lll be remOTed. BoweTer, the procedure la rarel.7 used tor ~ch 
a purpose but is 1D.atead now used to perform abortion when the 
1) Jllmah Binti Ali T PP [ 19.SSl IL1 C.A. Per 'Dloapaon C.J. at 
pl39. --
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toetua ls 8 weelal ancl below. In Malqala, pregnano7 teata14 
oan ~ be oarr1ec1 out at tbe 6th week o~ aestation and when 
li ia perforMcl bel.ow 6 treelaJ no auch teats are done. b8D 
11ben D 1s performed af'ter 6 weeJcs, these testa are not 
oonduoted beoawse the doctors believe tha~ ao 101'13 as the7 
re .. in ignorant whether the woman is prepant or not, thq 
are leaal.J.T protected, tbe1r anl7 intention being (so tbq 
•aJ') to reauJ,ate the .a~es ot the ·~·15 So lang aa no 
precnano7 tests are done 1 liB appears to be oont"erred w1 th a 
lepl atatus. Ia this the lepl. poa1t1on7 The writer subllita 
tbat where pregnano7 tests are poaalble, doctors are \D'lder a 
. legal oblipt10D to ocmduot au'oh teata and to obse:rve the 
law. What of the poaltlan .nere the testa are not poaa1ble7 
.Ill laportant tact to note la that S)l2 doea not require 
lptentlCJ!l to be JU'tt&Ct bat OBl.7 tbat the person doea tbe aot 
YOluntarllt. BaTing reprd to the det"lnltlon given 1D 8)9 ot 
tb• PeDal Code whereb7 the o.cnaeqwmcea need not be certain 
bat cml7 11.Ul7 or probable ocmsequeaoes and tbe likelihood 
or probab1lit7 1s ~0101 to the doer,16 lt would appear that 
14 tbese teata are uec:l to detena1ne whether the woman 1a 
pregnant. In more advanced eountr1ea, tests are available 
vhiob oan be used even whan ~e pregnane7 is below 6 weeks. 
!bls tact waa pthered trpm ~terrlevs vi th several 
QD&eoologlata. I 
I 
8 
15 !b1a taot ..a derived tbroush interviews with grnaecologis t s, 
aoae ot tlboa perfor.ecl JIB bat wbo would prefer to re~~a1n 
IUlanyJIOU. I 
16 j • tanlal. 'll!• Law or Crimes, ll971) p81. 
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even JIB conducted below 6 weeka la Ulegal. 'lb1a ia because 
aore ot'teD tbaD Dot the doo tor mows tba t the wOIIA!l baa caae 
tor an abortlOD and tbe likel1hoocl ot' producta ot conception 
belns preaet ia well kn01111 to !ilaa and aedioall.7 it la 
poaalble to teat, atter the procedure baa been caaducted, 
whether &Dl' products ~ oonceptloa .. re present and therefore 
I 
9 
or prort.ng that the WOII&D ... indeed a.ttb ohild•. •eTertheleaa, 
altboup lapl.l.7 lt is · 8Ubaitted that liB o011l8tltutea abortion 
wltbln tbe aean1Dg ot' 8)12, practical.l7 lt 18 v1rtllal.l7 
lapoaalble to brtna a caae apinat dooton pertorrAing lt 
alnoe no pregnanq teata are performed. •o case w111 a.er 
be auoce8atull7 brought •p1nat thea unless tha7 are catJ8bt 
1n tbe Te%7 aot or •aborttng• and the product. 80 removed 
are tested.. 
,_ 8)1)17 nlat" to where the woaan doea not oonaent. 
8)1418 - the word8 here are wider than 1n the last 
two aeotlODa 1D that UDder tbla aeotlon the aere doing ot 
an act wl th intent to oauae abort ton beooae8 punishable. 
It 1a 1Jalater1al whether the abortlca waa 1n raot oauaed.1 9 
• 
17 8)1)1 lboe'ftr oOIIIdta tbe otrenoe de.tlned 1n S)12, without 
the oonaent or the wo.an, wbetbar the woman la quick with 
ohlld or not, aball be punished with lapriaODJaent tor llfe, 
or w1 tb laprtacm eat tar a Jtera whloh 111&7 extend to ten 
7ear11, and a hall abo be 1)/able to tlne. 
I 
18 8)141 llboeYer, ritll intent 1 to oause the a18oarr1age or a 
wOiaaD wlt!l chlld, 4oea 1m7 act llhlch causes tbe death or 
noh a wo.an, •hall be pmlahad wlth laprlaCDMnt tor a 
tera wblcb M.7 ext.Dd to ten 7ears, and shall also be 
liable to tinea aD4 1t the act ia done without the conaent 
ot the woaan, shall be pm1ahed either with 1mpr1sonment 
tor llte, or with the paniatuaent above ment1Qned. 
19 Sir Bar1 Singh Go~ op.c1t.B.8 p2S76 
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10 
Bowe.,..r, unlike the preTioua aeotiOIUI, 8)14 requires intention 
to be preaent. 
~ ~e oUter band, S)l_s-2° la a1•4 at toetioide 
11h1le 1n the 1lbab at"ter the toetua ·baa d..,.. loped autticlentq 
~ -•iae the bu.a tOr.. 21 
· · '!be o1'tenoe under 8)1622 can onl7 be coaal tted 
after tbe wo.aa beoaaea tlqaick 1d tb ohi.l4 • and bet ore i t8 
·birth. !be act la 4one against the •other wl tb the intention 
wbloh brlnp 1 t w1 thlD 5299 ot the Penal Code. 2.3 
AD lnteratin8 point. to note ia that the present 
law prOTidea tor 'YU71Dg degrees ot punlsbllent depending on 
the atqe ot seatatlon. Under SJ12 the punishment is increased 
20 
21 
22 
2) 
SJlSa WhoeYer before the blrtb ot anT child does &n7 act 
· vlth the lntentlon ot thenb7 preTent1ng that child troa 
beina bom. allYe, or causing it to die atter ita blrth, 
and cloea b7 such act preYent that child troa belng bom 
aliYe, or causes it to die after its b1rth, shall, it such 
act be not cauaed 1n good faith tor the purpose ot saving 
the lite ot the aotber, be punished with imprisonaent tor 
a tel'll which a.:¥ extend to ten 7ears, or with tine, or 
wlth both. 
81r Bar1 S1ngb Gour op.clt.n.S p25?8 
S)l6 a WhoeTer doea All7 act under auoh cirowaatancea that 
it he tbereb7 oaued death be would be gull t7 ot culpable 
hoa1oide 1 and does b7 such act oauae the death ot a quick 
anborn chlld, shall be punished with 1llpr1sonment tor a 
tera which 1187 enend to ten 7eara, and shall also be 
liable to tlne. / 
Slr Bar1 .31Dgb Gour loc.o1t. p2579. See also Batanlal, 
tbe Law ot Cr1aea 1 22nd Bd1 tion 1 p840. 
See too Bancbboddall and 'lbalcore, Law ot Crimes , 1966, 
P79). 
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11 
-
1t the woaan ia •quick with child• aa the old notion was that 
the toetua became t1rst endowed with lite when quickening baa 
oocurre4. 24 I. relev~t taot to note ia that although lite 
... belieTed to exist onl.7 atter quickening, yet punishllent 
1a at1ll aeted out tor abortion lnduoed betore quickening. 
KoreGTer, altbougb lite 887 be belieTed to exist thereafter, 
7et the ottence ot abortion 1• not , cona1dered aurder. Under 
i 
SJl.S, tbe acouaed. 1s held aore reaponaible owing to the 
adYanced stage or toetal lite.2S 
I. 
24 Sir Bar1 Singh Gour op.c1t.n.8 p2j68. 
25 Ibid p.2S78. 
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12 
Chapter III 
THE IUD FOB RRl'ORft 
ID Chapter II we naidned the present law on abortion 
aDd .. saw bow the law, eapeo1all7 8)12, as it now exists, is 
tar troa aat1.taotar,r. !bia 1D 1taelt oalla tor a reassessment 
ot the present law. !his chapter 41acuaaes 1n greater depth 
tba question ot the need tor retora. !he rationale behind the 
law against abortion 1a threefold. P1ratl7 • abortion is 
punished becauae 1 t 1e aorall7 ott ens 1 ve a aecondl;, 1 t invol vea 
I 
tbe pertorunce ~ an operation 'dangerous to the lite ot the 
aothera and tbirdl7. 1 t arrests the gToWth ~ population. 26 
through AD euza1nat1on ot the eXtent to which the rationale 
. ' 
la at111 appl1oable, lt 1a hoped that the reade.r will share 
I 
the wr1 ter•• eonT1ot1on that the present law does need 
ntoralq. 
a) floral 
• In tillea past abortion at 8117 stage bas been prohibited 
because it was telt to be aorall7 ot't'ens1ve to societ7. .!ut 
1a such an act stS:ll aorall7 otten.ai-n! 
!be occurrence ot a a1gn1t'icant number or illegal 
abortions desp1 te the law ap1nst thea renders the strength 
of' the moral baaia ot the restrictive law a questionable one. 
i 
•o ott1o1al tlgurea on illegal abortions are obtatnable and 
I 
anl7 .ere eatlaatea are obtathed. In Britain the eat1~~&ted 
26 Sir Bar1 Singh Gour op.c1t.n.8 p2568 
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ruuaber la between 10,000 to 2.50,000 per annwa. 2? In 
Singapore lt ls about .5000 p.a. 28 In Mal..qs1a, althoUgh 
lllepl abortlona persiat, the exact extent ot tbe practice 
la ankn01111. Dr a •• ftan 1&1, when he apoke ln Parliament, 
aalcl about 7000 illegal abortioa. take place in Malqs1a 
eTeQ 7ear. 29 Dlla appears to be a aodest estimate as 
compared to the tlnding b7 the ltational Fam.ll7 Planning 
Board (NPPB) that about )0,000 oases p.a. are admitted into 
GoTernaent hospitals aa a result ot illegal abortiona.JO 
Yet how UD7 aore eacape notice because the abortions were 
aucoesatull7 pertorme47 Despite the widespread disresard 
tor the law, taw prosecutions 'have eTer been brought to our 
Courta.ll 
' 
Such diareprd tor th~ law and the absence ot 
JNbllo preaaure tor lta entoroeaent •urel.7 cleaands a 
I 
1) 
reasaeaa .. nt ot the present abort-on law. !be 1Dettect1TeDeaa 
ot lepl proTlalcma abould. to:ra the ._lnaprlDg tor retora 
••• 011e _, argue tbat the 1Dabll1t7 ~ the law to preTent 
I 
27 
28 
29 
)0 
31 
Call &baD, Abort1oru Law Qloice agd Moralitz U9?0) pl41 
Q\ua Sian atln, Abortion Bill, Parllamentary Debates 
ot Republic ot Singapore, Part II First Session ot the 
Second Parllallent • Vol 28. 
Sund.& l4A11 10/11/7-. 'ftle Law an Abortion - T1me to 
~1nk Again. j 
!lala,y Jta11 1)~/74. It's ~ to You. 
/ 
Pigures on the nWiber ot ~roseout1ons are unobtainable 
troa nelthel" the Dept. o'f Statistics, A. G. •s Cbambers, 
Crime ott1ce nor Ministry o'f Health. 
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cr1a1n•l abortions sugge~ts that a different philosoPb7 1a 
oalled tor l1a1 tlng the problem b7 extending legal. proT1a10118 
; 
w1 thin general.l7 aoceptable margina and aald.ng how the cr1ae 
' 
arises and treating the oausea. •)2 
14 
', 
· · Kareover. illegal abortions pertoraed q, unqualified 
•' 
abortionis ts have giTen rise to a health proble• 1n th1a 
. 
OOUDtr7 both b7 1f8l' ot aortalit;r and morbldit7. Here again 
t1gures on the number ot cases admitted into hospitals due 
. . 
to coaplioatlona arising from illegal abortions are 
1naoourate aa ll&ft7 ot the patien~s do not want to reTeal 
the true reasons tor admission tor tear ot prosecution. 
Several deaths wh1oh are 1n ~act due to criminal abortions 
·are otten olaasitied aa death traa unspecified revers. 
)2 
)) 
.. 
1970 
1971 
1972 
Deatha troa l!eTers Unseeoitied 
P-le deatha Case 13=44) due to 
revers unspec1t1ed 
1)26 
1275 
ll82 
9o6 
.· 
Bernard. M. Dickens op.cit.~.7 pl08 
I 
A paper on Abortion, b7 'hot. PUwn ot the On1vers 1t;r 
llo&p1 tal p4. 
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It 1a possible that a ra1r proportion ot the above were due 
to aeptio abort1ons.J4 AI& noted earlier, the RPPB recently 
esti ted that about JO,OOO cases are admitted lnto Government 
oepitala tor caaplicationa arising tro illegal abortlons.JS 
,A nuaber of thea• are adaittad &8 a reaul.t ot aeptio abortion 
which oo onlJ arise• troa criminal abortio~. 
total auaber ot aept1o abortion o sea 
idmitted to Government hospitala 1n 
PeninsuLar l!fsia per annum. 
lS 
Bo. ot septic 'l'otal ;l to total 
lear abortion oaaea adaissiona adllieaicma 
p.a. 
814 489 • .SJ2 0.16 
1971 '156 502,)71 O.l.S 
10?' 551.,888 0.19 
87S 5?1,789 0.15 
642 606,?90 0.10 
Table II)6 
1he health hazard aria1ng t'ro illegal abortion therefore e Us 
tor a re-exam1.nation ot the present law. 
Opinion polls wh1oh haTe been conducted 1n several 
other ooantrles ahov a general trend or decreasing soclal 
4is ppro towards abortion. '.lhe Kal.QJslan dloal soci t1on 
conduo ted surTe7 1D 19?4 eng 1 ts • ber • 'Ihe resul ta 
)At Ibid p4 
J.S 11 op.e1t.n.JO 
)6 B cord D1T1aion, IU.n1atl7 of H lth, s1a. 
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lndioated a general dea1re tor retor.a (see table below). 
Do you think there 1a a need to change 
the P.reaent Lav1 
Ballponae lhmber Percentage 
l'u 462 85.40 
•o 75 1).86 
Don't lmo• 0.74 
_1Jotal 100.00 
fable IIIJ7 
!he table shows that while 84.5$ ot those interviewed were 
111 . taTour ~ reform. cml.J' 1).86,% war. aga1nat. 
In the sue Su.rYe7 1 t waa to\Ul4 that there 1a a 
signit1oant incidence ot abortion requests each month which 
reflects decreasing public d1aapprov.al towards abort1an. 
)? Malaysian Medical Aaaoc1at1on Questiana1re for all 
members prepared by the select Committee on Abortion 
Law Betorm. 541 ot the total aeabersh1p ot 1842 
responded to the question. Address or the Association 
1a HilA House • 124 J'alan Pahang • .IWala Lumpur. 
I-
I 
f 
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Ino1denoe ot 4bort1ons Requests and Post 4bortiog 
COap11cations in General Practice, 
)1) oat ot 5'1 ~•red tbia aeotion 
Incidence Bcme Lua than 1-.S 6-10 11-20 21-40 41-80 Per Jlcllltb 1 ,, 
B.equeata )8 2) 15) 70 ,., 26 1) 
tor 
Abortiaa 10.19$ 6.16$ 41.02$ 18.77$ 12.o6$ 6.91$ ).49$ 
Abortiaa 97 ,, . 170 29 9 ) 1 
Coapute4 26$ 16.89$ 45 • .58$ 1-11~ 2.41$ 0.8$ 0.27~ 
'fable xr)8 
Orll.7 1.0.19$ ba4 reoei ve4 no requesta tor abortioe 11b1le the 
.-Jor1q. receiftd 1-.S per aonth. i 2).86$ rece1Ted aore than 
10 requeat. per IICiltb. 'Die ruu).ta reTeal an tmuauall.7 hish 
! 
lnoldeaoe ot abortion requests. i ~ 
I 
- lihUe 1t la true that ithe prevalence of illegal 
abortiona aftd ohangtna PQbl1o op1n10D8 1nd1oate a weaktm1ns 
.r tbe aoral baala upon whiob the reatr1otiYe law 1a tolDlded• 
7et it oazmot be aaaerted that the aoral basis tor aa abortion 
law no 10118er enata. ben the atrongest proponent tor 
lepllsed abortiOD oanaot oonaider abortion aa just an 
•orcU.n.u7• operation tor nen 1:t it does not oonst1tute 
tbe tak1na • ._, ot 11tei it canatitutea the tak1ns a-., ot 
potential lite 1n the process ot development. A tam1lJ 
I 
planning wc.trker who Tiaited Baatem Bau-ope lfb1ch baa liberal 
I 
abortion la- •aid that dootora there still t1nd 1 t d1tt1cul t 
)8 MAl aurYe7 op.c1t.n.J7 
1 
0.27~ 
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to T1ew abortion 1apartiall7 aa an •ord1nar.f ope.ration•.J9 
£n abort1oa 4eo1•ion •till n-ou• a aoral ocmt'l1ot and provoke• 
11Ddea1rable 1)87cbological . oonaequences 1ft aeYeral. caae•, dup1 te 
lepliation. ID Japua, a IU.aniohi aurn17 1D 1965 -ong )600 
.. rrie4 wOMD noted that •tlloae wbo baTe eTer uper1enoed 
abortion did not 1111dergo the operation without &n7 aora1 &D4 
P87Cho1og1ca1 oanfi1ot•. ODl7 18$ .. re 1nd.itta:rente 40 .Ailother 
-11 SlD"Yq 1D lla8"7• ·1n 1964 found ODl7 8$ seeing 1t aa 
nothing bad while 59$ belleYed it to~ Ter.J bad.41 All ao 
olearl.7 ezpreasecl b7 llarallatsu 1n '.Jap!U!'s Bxperlenc• 1n Paallx 
ll&nntgg•, •T.ru17 a woaan under.gotag tbia ezperienoe 1s not 
bapP7 about it and otte11 la reaorsehl a1'ter abe had gone 
through lt ••• 'but at th• aarae t*e aae baa to note tbat ~ 
woaen are ao f1ral7 determined J. tbelr d.eo1a1on OD f-.117 
I 
I 
lla1tat1on that tbe7 do resort t /b abortion, though re1uctantl.7, 
when the7 are taoe4 wl th the oho;toe between an un-nted 
Pntcn&D07 and the anticipated consequence ot baYing an 
additional child ••• Ia abort induced abortion la ~ no 
uana a oo-endable tbingJ not lntrequentq pragmatic or 
reallstio conalderatlona outweigh aoral or other personal 
reatralnta 1n tile ultblate deoiaiOil on thia matter~42 
i 
)9 Paul Perrla, 1!!• !laaeles! U966 • 67) pllJ 
40 Callahan op.cit.n.27 p26,o 
41 Ibld p261 I 
I 
42 Ibld p261 
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!be moral1t.J ot an abort1an reTolvea around the 
~ whetber tbe 1"oetu 1• 111"e and how .ucb value 1a 
!hare are tboae who believe that 111"e beg1n8 
t ocmcept1on aD4 aborticm ia tbere1"ore equivalent to aurder. 
oae attach no ~ue to tbe 1"oetua 8&Ye 11hat GaD De attributed 
1t 1D aocordanoe with aooiet7•• needa. Others believe that 
oae decree ot deYelopaent ia .required before one oan speak 
the toetua aa llte. However. tb~ oontroYera7 lies 1D the 
desree ot de.alopaent requ1re4.43 
It a. been found that abrrtian clone below 8 weeks 
(i.e. Kenatrual JleauJ,ation) proTokea little adYerse reaction. 
A atud7 0111 80 Jlenatrual Regulation patienta 1D tbe Url1Yersit7 
hoap1~ reYealed that 71 or tbe P8it1cta tel' rel1eTed and 
GDl.7 J telt p1lt7 about it. 114 the experience ot Sinppore 
' 
and India support th1a ooaclualon ~oo. JloweTU"• to what 
extent the lack ot euilt oan be attributed to tbe tact that 
no presnano7 te~ts are carried out 1a an open question. 
••••rtheleaa. it 1a auba1tted that an abortion done bel.ow 8 
... u 1a generall7 leas ottenal••• eapeo1all7 to the dootor 
aa t.be eab:170 la not brouaht out as a tlhole but onl7 1D b1 ts 
and pieces. Evan med1aall7 a d1st1nct1cm 1a aade at the 8th 
week wben 1t 1a no longer called an -b170 but a toetua. A.t 
I 
• I 
4J callahan op.c1t.n.27 p)84. '9). 
44 Rroteasor PUvan op.c1t.n.J) 1 p6. 
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tlle 12th week the toetua bas aore v1sibl7 aasueed. a human 
ton w1tb a bead the a1ze at· a ping pons. ball. tttou reel 
okaJ .aen 70u are Just aoraping out b1ta ot blood olota, 
but when 7ou baTe to abort a well tor.d beb7 1t reall7 
•kea 7011 teal qulte aloe•, ... the op1n1on expressed b7 a 
Stasapore crnaeoolog1at.45 Be7oad 12 weeks the problea 
1noreaaes tor not 0Dl7 do the r1aka to the woaan increase~ 
oona1derabl7 \Rat the .._1oal ataf't t1Dd the ttb1oal PJ"Oblems 
posed b7 the procedure ore formidable•. 46 Arter 24 weeks 
I 
DO ooUDtr;r baa peraitted abortion, saTe where the lite O't 
tbe aotber 1a 1D danger, because the foetus achieves v1ab111t7 
thereatter. 
_ Oenerall7 a prepa:nt wh.an • • att'1n1 t7 towarda tha 
I 
•oa114• w1th1D bar grow witb th~ prooeed1ns atagea ot 
I 
patatlon. !be:retore abortion. if the later stages will 
aenerall7 evoke a greater ao.ral ~d ps~ohological response 
1D the woman herselt. 
the 0-11lt1U'Bl. &l'ld rel1g1oas background ot' the people 
wUl lnt'luence the decree at ¢1 t teel1Dga produoed b7 an 
abortion too. Jfal.a7a1a baa a mult1-rac1ai sooiet;y with 
ftr;,y1ng rel1g1cms and oul tu.res. 'lhe three main races are 
the Malaya, Cb1Dua and IndlaDa. '!be Kalays haTe generally 
OtroJ18 :rel1g1oua and Olllbaal rlob baa been Y8'r7 IIUCb 
I 
4S 'lbe Strait naes 28/11/74, Doctor's view em abortion up 
to 6 aoaths. / · 
46 Abort1ona 4 World SurYeJ, IPPP Hewaletter r.1972. 
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ln1'111411lced b7 the former) restraints 1n this regard. ~· Indiana 
~or have equall7 at~ rel1g1owr restraints wh1let.1:he Ch1neae 
oul tural and rel1g1oua bindings are leas. 47 It 1a interesting 
to note that 1n trad1t1cmal Cb1neae culture, the bab7 ia naaed 
and oona1dered part or the taa117 01117 atter 1t 1a Cllle ac.1th, 
while 1n the tra41t1cmal Jlalq oo..un1t7 a d•4 7 aonth old 
toetua 1a g1Yen a proper funeral. 48 Although liberalization 
or leplisat1on ot abortion ..,- aerve to allertate guilt 
teellnga that ma7 arise, where cultural and religious restraints 
are strang, •• 1D J'apan, guilt feelings will contiraue to 
pervade the oo1111Uft1 t7. 
Abortion theret'ore .at11~ poaea a 110ral problem 
I 
toda7, though to a aucb lesser desree than before. M:J7 
retora ot the law neecia to take 11lto cODSideration •tate 
seneral aoral aense ot the 001111~i t7 1t ( 1 t ia) to be 
respected and entorced•.49 
b) lledioal 
Another rationale tor the restrictive abortion 
law 1• that abortion 1nYolYu the pertoraanoe ot an operation 
48 
Proteasor ~ op.olt.n.)) p5. AD lnterYiew with Prot. 
Paul Chen of the Department Of Soo1al and Prevent1Te 
Aed1c1ne oantir.ed these racts too. 
I 
1'b1s t'at.:t was deriYed rroa Prot. Paul Chen, an authorit7 
on Rala7a1sn culture tntluenctng women's attitudes 
towards pregnano7 and children. 
I 
Bart a Jhe 41.. ot the Criainal law 
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dangerOlUI to the lite ot the aother.S0 We now mow that with 
the advance ot aedioal acience, the dangers involved 1n such 
an operation have been Jmch rectuced though not oompletel7 
removed. '!hat abortion still 1nvo1Tes aoae degree or risks 
and tbat no technique or abortion ia tree troa ooapl1cationa 1a 
accepted, and the medical risks entailed will atUl t'ora a 
a1gn1t1oant consideration 1n an;r ret'ora ot our Abortion law. 
---------~e adverse ettecta attendant on aa abortion oan be 
seneral17 olasaitied as Pb7sioa1 and P87cholog1cal ettects. 
~e Pb7sleal ettects include aortalit7 and morbidity. T.he 
latter lnoludea auch i.med1ate non-fatal complications as 
baemorrage, rupture ot the u~erus .• throllbosis • eabol1sa,· 
pev1lo1Dt1a and renal failure. Dela7ed. etteota such as chronic 
pelyiJI 1nteot1on, ater111t7 and 1Doreaaed danger tor subsequent 
pre8J111110.J ~ not unooaaon too.Sl
1 
Ia a 1969 aurve.r ot the 
ott1ce ot tbe Prime Minister ot Japan, the tollowing 
ooapl1cat1ona were 11ateda-
a) 9$ ster111 t7 
b) lit$ subsequent babi tual spontaneous abortion 
o ) 400~ increase 1n tubal pregnanciea 
d) 17$ aenstrual irregularities 
t) 2o-JO$ abdoa1Dal pain, dizziness, eto.S2 
' 
SO Sir Hari Singh Gour op.cit.n.8 pZ_s68. 
51 !edical Section ot the Graduates Cbr1st1an Fellowship, 
Singapore, Paper 8 (Report on the select Co=m1ttee on the 
Abortion Bill and Voluntarz Sterilization Bill, Parliament 
6 or 1969 ). 
52 Dr Ia Mrs J .c. Wilkea, Handbook on Abortion (197J) P77• 
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In the United States tubal pregnancies increased to ).9$ 
atter abortion.SJ Payohologieal oanaequencea include tbose 
cm the patient aBd the ae4ioal statt. 1'he degree to which 
the7 e~1at depend on factors such aa culture, religion and 
atage ot e;eatatlon. ·1he table below~ serYe to illustrate 
the extent to wbich paychologioal sequelae can exist • 
.S) Dr 6 11rs J .c. V11kea, op,e1t.n.S2 pl)O. 
I 
t--
1-
I 
2) 
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P!zcholog1oal S,quelae fro• Lesal and Illegal Abortions 
!otmtp and 
lub-Dat1oaal 
At.!!! 
Japan 
Japan 
Sample 
Deaoript1on 
I, 
120 w011en tor 
6 11011 tb.a at'ter 
legal term1na-
t1ona J)b7s1c1an 
assessment or 
their reaction 
Saae as aboYe; 
118 pat1et'lts' 
assessment ot 
01ID reactions 
1026 married 
women aged 16-
49, huaband 
preaent. 
. . 
200 rural wiYea 
apd 2o-49J 18) 
(9J~) returnaa 
SO WOileft (27~) 
who adai tted to 
abortion expe-
rience. 
Reactions 
MegatiYe Positive Ho reaction, 
no change, 
ambivalent 
· 1$ woraa 
s~ teape-
rar117 
worse, 
then no 
change 
. 58% iaprOYecl 
19;5 tempo-
rar117 
improved, 
then no 
change. 
'~ dis-
satisfied 
JS;{ felt 
sor17 
· to-.ard the 
toetua. 
28$ telt 
th87 had 
4one aoae-
th1ng wrong. 
4~ were 
a1"ra1d ot 
teouncli t7 · 
1•pa1rmenta • 
92% whole-
heartedly 
aatist'1ed 
0 
20$ t'elt . 5~ felt 
the7 bad relieved 
done a011e- and eas7. 
thing wrong. 
JS~ t'elt 
pit7 tor the 
t'oetus. 
10~ were 
a1"ra1d the7 
oould not 
bear a117 aore 
tlhildren. 
I 
9~ no 
reaction 
8~ unknown 
J~ •acquis-
oent• 
J$ unknown 
18~ did 
not reel 
anything 
1n parti-
cular. 
8:6 no 
ans1rer. 
JO~ did 
not reel 
&ll7th1ng 
1n parti-
cular. 
i'able v~ 
I 
I 
I 
Bally Campbell Moore-Cavan, International Inventory on 
Induced Abortion, (19?4)' pSJS. 
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Bowever, 1t shou1d be noted that the degree ot 
Lab 1ftTolYe4 .-rles with the atage ot gestat10ft. •'lhe 
~ueno7 and seY$r1t7 ot oaapl1oations tend to increase with 
, . . 
ae 4urat1an ot pregnano7, being significantly greater 1n the 
aoond ~ the . tir8t trtaeater.•SS V1thtn the tlrst tr1aester, 
1 abortion dCI!'le before the 8th week 1s medically aater than 
~t done thereafter. A reT1•• ot 469 Menstrual Regulation 
ases at the Kandang Kerbelu llosp1tal 1n Singapore found a 
oapl1cation rate ot 0.6~ onl7.56 But the long term et~eota 
t Renatrual Regulation are still unknown. After the 8th week 
he Aenatrual Regulation procedure 1s no longer applicable 
nc:l a D1lat1an and Curettage (D. A C ~ 1s done. 1h1s method 
• uaed ln the tlrst triaeater l.e. within the t1rst 12 weeks 
•t pre8ft8DC7• It 1nvo1Tea greater riska than Menatrual. 
~t1on and 1s usuall7 done under anaesthetic and requires 
loap1tal1zat1on. ·vacUWI Aspiration, another method used 1n 
~• t1rst trimester termination ot pregnancy, 1s said to 
xroduce less compl1oat1ons than a D 6 c.'1 As between the 
~1rat anc:l second trimesters 1 the danger 1s Yer'7 much increased 
lD the latter. the Tietze series (J9,508 abortions) show that 
55 
S7 
Spontaneous and Induced Abortion, Report b7 WO Sc1ent1t1c 
~roup, ~~0 Techn1~ Report Series No.461, Geneva 1910, 
=1~. ~-~~lall.~ ~;. T.J. ~• Dr. D. lfdeban 0 
11 - Beview of 46 oases at Kandan Kerbeu nos 1tal, 
1ngspore. Congrus ot Obstretr1cs and GJnaecology 1 
&uala Lumpur 1974, pJ21, J2.5. 
I 
Campbell .Moore-Cavan op.c1t.n.54 p471. 
. t I 
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aompl1oat10D8 tor abort10ft 1D the aeoond triauter 1a ).2 to 
t t1a .. hi&Mr thaD .1ll -'be tint, aa4 the percentace ot -Jor 
ooapllcatlou 1• abou* J tlaea b1per • .58 1'be tollcnr1ns table 
Will ~ lllwa,n.te thla. 
CoaplloatloM or J,epl Abort10!l! bJ Geatat1oga 
Bate per 100 procedures. 
Period or 
GeatatlOD 
•o. ot $ women 
Abort1ana with oom-
pl1oationa 
per 100 
procedures 
12 wka or leas than ')1 
12 . 
1) or more than 1) 111 
wka 
• 1.2 or 1•• tbaD 12 1818 
.. 
1) 01' 1101'8 t~ 1) - ~9 
wka 
).8 
24.2 
o.s.S9 1971-J 12 or leas u.b 12 . 
•• 
1027 
81S 
59 
60 
61 
.. 
... 
1) or aore tb8n 1) 
WD 
12 or leas tbaD 12 
.a 
lJ or .ore tbaJl 1) 
WD 
fable vf1 
-
-
lJ.S 
28 
~ I 
c.s. Dawn, a.M. Ghosh, Sat"ety and Complications ot Legal 
~rt1on.lfocedurea (T.ranaactions ot Scientific Papers b7 
1PD Contributors • at the 17th All Ind1a Obstretr1ca and 
G;rnaeoolog c~• beld at A6l"at Peb.5-8, 1974} p89,9). 
I 
Caapbell IOore-CaY~&n op.o1t.n.j4 PS17. 
c.s. Dawn 1oo.c1t. p89, ~. 
'lhe OOJip1latiOD ot the tlgurea tor the t1rst J OOUDtrifll' 
waa takeD troa Campbell lloore-eavan•a International 
_.___.__ ~ .. __ ....... ---- .. ---.......-. ..........,...... ..... ----~......._ ______ _ 
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~ Bnglan4 aDd India tbe ooaplicatiom~ rate tor abortiona 
~rtoraed. attar 12 neu 1• aore thaD twice that performed 
Nllow 12 nelal. In the u.s. the cOJapl~oation rate tor abortioa 
ltter 12 nata i• about ) t1aes higher than that, pertoraed 111 
~. tint triaaater. 11bile in Sinppore it ia aean to be about 
) ti... bigber. 
a J De•omfb1o 
!he third redOJl wh7 abortion 1a puDiahed is because 
lt arreata the growth ot population essential to the existence 
and nlf'are ot aociety. 62 BoweTer, population growth baa now 
beco .. a world wide problem and Nala7sia ia no exception with 
ner bigb population srowth rat~ ot 2.7$ 1n 1972.6J The target 
1a to reach a population growth rate or 2$ b7 1985.64 
levertbelesa, Abortioa lava have delll0graph1c 1mpacta and 
lt 1 t 1a realized that population control does not exist 1n 
iaolatiOI'l but 1n oonJtmction with aooial and econoalc 
d.eveloPMDt, and toraa an integral part ot the latter, the 
1aportance ot the State haTtng some measure ot control over 
the abortion rate becc:.ea- evident. In tact it was thia 
realization ot the 1Jiportant link between popu1ation growth 
and aocio-economio development goala which led the Cabinet 
decision 1n 1964 to adopt a llationa.l .Paa117 Planning Progr~U~Uae 
aa a government polio7.65 
62 Sir Bart Singh Gour op.cit.n.8 p2S68 
6) Becord Dirtsion, Jliniat%7 ot Health, llal&J"&ia. 
64 Ibid 
65 Mal!Jsia and Its Rational Pamilz Planning Programme, 
IlPPa. lWala Luapur, llala7aia, March 1970 pJ. 
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Through an exaa1Dat1on ot the present law and ita 
ratioaal•• the Writer la ot tbe opinion tbat there 1a a need 
~ 
tor retol'll tor although the ground8 upon which our law 1a 
28 
toancled a till ex1at • their strength han weakened to an extent 
8Utt'ic1ent to ~t a reassessment ot the law. !bat our 
tmdul7 restr1ot1 Te law does not appear to accord w1 th our 
obangina aoral, •ed1cal and demographic climate 1a a tact 
wh1ob should not be ignored. 
'I> • 
• 
;. 
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Chapter IY 
P' BXTBM'l' OP DIB lfBBD POB BEPOY 
In the previous ohapter we have seen how that the 
present law needs retorza1ng. lowever, the question 1a, to 
llbat extent doe8 this need 8X1atf Bot 0Dl7 aed1.oal, IIOral 
and deaog.rapblo taotora are to be ocaa1dere4 1n deo1d1ng the 
extent ot the need tor retol"ll, but also the present situation 
1i1 the KalaJaian aoc1et7 and 1 ts relevant needs and problems. 
1'he question 1s to what extent should llll3' value that ~ be 
attached to the roetus and the medical object1on.s to abortion 
be supervened 1n order to aeet these needa and proble118. 
!he presence and etteotivene88 ot alternative methods 1n 
aMt1Dg the needa 1a releYant too. 
-
· 'lhe matter will be dealt'·.with under the var1oua 
grounda na••r1zed aa aedical, eugenio, h1tll&ll1tar1ani aooio-
eoonoll1o and abortion oa deJII&!ld. 
a) Jle41.oal 
Should abortion be lep11zed where there 1a serious 
r1ak ot grave 1njur.r to her pl\7s1cal or Jllental health7 We 
know that under our present law abortion 1a legal onl7 •ror 
the purpose ot saving the 11t'e or the wa.an • .66 'fhis, aa 
we haYe seen, will det1n1tel7 cOYer cases where 
I 
~· -- 1a ~ 1~1n ... t dans•T smrever. tt 1s 
I 
66 8)12, Penal Code op.c1t.n.J 
the life or 
less clear 
29 
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mather 1 t covers abortion perf'ormed Where the lite ia not 1n 
l-1nent danger but there 1s serious risk ot grave 1n31117 to 
1er health, plva1oal or mental. We need to consider now, 
mather the law should be retoraed to axpl1c1tl.7 include 
lbortions an such grounds. 
)0 
Would the public ta?our a retora aet-e? Op1n1on polls 
=onduoted in other countries reveal a high clegree ot acceptability 
~ere. An tnterY1ew with .alJ? teaale electors 1n 1966 1n 
Great Britain saw 8~ in taTour ot abortion on aedical grounds. 67 
InterY1ews w1th a national sample ot adults 1n 1966 in the United 
. 68 States found 11/. 1n taTour. In Mala7s1a the JIIMA conducted 
a sui'Te7 aaong ita own ••abera· and 1tound 98.0S$ and 94.37$ 
SiTing a taYourable response to abortion -when the aother•a 
I 
J)lva1cal health and tbe aother'a mental. health respect1Yel7t 
is 1n clanger. 69 ~ ... ~ 
Although pu.blio opin10D 1D other countries and 
opinions ot our doctors tavour a reform, 7et there 1a stlll 
the question ot medical risks 1n?olnd 1D abortion. 'lbe 
PG1nt 1a whether there 1a such a need tor retors of the law 
1n this respect as would Jutity the risks involved, especially 
67 Campbell Moore-Cavan op.oit ; n • .54 pl6.S. 
68 Ib1d pl??· I . 
69 .lOlA op.c1t.n.J7• I 
' 
' . 
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abortion 1n the later atages or pregnancy. 
!be need to perait abortion where there ia serious 
r1ak ot grave 1nJur.F to tbe ~sical or aental health or the 
aotber beooaes apparent wh~ we. realize that medically it is 
now accepted tbat lite 1.8 t:nextricabl)- 11nked with health, 
which includes pbTs1cal or mental health. ~is contention 
receive• aupport troa the case or Bex v Bourne.7° In tbie 
case the accused, k BoU:rne, 1n his defence aald, • ••• ;. I 
)1 
oan 8&7 there 1• a large group whose health may be dangered 
but whoae lite alaoat oertainl7 will not be saorit"lced. There 
la a large body' ot aater1al between the two extremes 1n which 
1t ia not reall7 poas1ble to aq how tar life wi~l be 1n 
danger, blat we t1Dd ar oourse tbat health 1a depressed to such 
an extent that lite i8 abortened, aueh as cardiac oaau, eo 
that jou .aT sq that their lU'e ~ 11l danger because death 
M7 occur w1 thiD aeasurable d18tlaloe or the time or their 
• I 
labour.•n - · 1'b1a view rece1Tea t~e approval or the Judge, 
i 
llolfaugbten, who held that there 1, no clear d1st1not1on 
between danger to l.1t'e and danger: to health since •J.it'e · 
dependa 011 beal. th and it .a7 be tba t health is so graveJ.7 
iapaired that deatb reeulta.•72 
70 
71 
72 
Bex v Bourne op.c1t.n.l2 p687. 
-- I 
Bax v Bourne {19J8] JA.llD p620. 
- ' 
~ T Bourne loc.oit. per llcHaughten J. at p692. 
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S1Doe 11t'e la ao llnked up wlth health, tbe pbrase 
fttor the purpose ot aavlna the Ute ot the woaan• should 
. .. 
reoe1ve the wider interpretation given 1n Bourne's case. 
As preY1oul7 disouaaed?J Bourne's caae 4oea not tora a aol14 
baa1a tor the pertormanoe ot therapeutic abortion where tne 
llte ot the woaan 1a not 1n 1••'nent danger. We need there-
tore to reform the la• to correct the aab1gu1ties. the writer 
au'ba1ts tbat tbe law ahould be reformed to pera1t bort1on 
where there 1s serious risk ot grave 1nJU17 to the woman •s 
healtb. 1bis would lleaJI tbat the health 1.e. 1Jb7s1oal. or 
aental, ~ the wOJaaD ia •depressed to suob an. extent that 
11te 1a shortened• or where the continued pregnanc;y will 
aause permanent lnlur.J to her health. lt should be noted 
that tbe Judae 1n the caae. aald that the probable oonaequence 
ot the ~07 would -.,. to .alee her a ~s1cal or nntal 
mok. e?4 (eapba81a supplied). 1his 1ndicatea a reasonabJ.7 
hlgb degree ot aer10WI etteot an her health. 'Ihe phrase 
emere there ia aer1oua rlak ot grave 1DJUl.7 to her ~s1cal 
ozo IHDtal health• should no' therefore be so loesel7 
1nterpreted as to allow abortion whenever the health ot the 
WOman 1a affected 1D aoae tara or another. 
b) BwsWo 
Several cond.it1ona are known to e&rr7 high riska 
~ . /. . 
I 
Bater Chapter II p6 a ?. I 
. . I 
Bex T Bourn! op.c1t.n.l2 per Mdaugbten 3 at p694. 
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tt 4etorae4 ob1ldren. Certain condi tiona are 1nberi ted 11bile 
ttbers D7 be 4u to 1n.tection ot the aother 1n the earl.7 
rta&es ot pregnancy. Barl7 e•biTonio processes are inJured 
'¥1 rubella T11'WI 111 about SO$, 25$ and 10" ot patient• 1n 
the first, aecond and third months ot pregnaney reapect1 ft17 ,15 
reaUltlDs 1D oh11dren With heart detects, cataracts or aental 
retardatiOD. £nenceph•l7 1a another oon4it1on 1n which the 
bza1n ot' the ob1ld 1JJ UDforaed. Kru7ae det1oieno1ea, which 
baa a genetic llnk 1. e. a t"&llil7 hiat077 ot congenital 
Ulneaaes, result 1n ch1lclreD with ,groaa aental retardation 
or •1lltiple oonpn1tal •ltormation. In certain con41 tiona 
8UOh aa- rubella and anencepba]¥, ~rtaln chealcal testa can 
be carried oat at the 16th 11eek ot :presnano7 and thereatter, 
I 
wb1ob are able to indicate with rU:sonable oerta1nt7 Whether 
I 6 I 
the toetua ia 4etoraed.7 I 
l 
Abortion an the eugenic $rounc:l haa bean t'o1md to 
be seDerall.7 &ooeptable. 91$ o't the respondents 1n the 
1966 aunq 1D Great Br1 ta1D on 21)7 t'emale electors were 
1ll taYour ot abortiClll 011 tb1• SZ001md.71 '!he 1m& surn7 
?5 Charles L JllcLennan A Eugene C. Sandberg, S1phosis ot: 
ObiJtretrics, ( 1974) p)l2, )1). 
76 Pacts were obtained through ~terYiewa with Professor 
Sen ot the O.K. and Dr. Cheri.n, both gynaecologists. 
While chem~oal tests exist tor certain conditions anlJ 
in Jllala1's1a, 1D 110re ad"ftlncedi countries such teats 
are aYa1lable tor several other conditions too. 
I 
77 Caapbell Aoore-QaYBD op.cit.~.S4 pl6S. 
• I 
' I 
.. 
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toun4 95.8;' ot 1 ta aeabera favouring abortion here.18 
Countries which have lesalize~ abortion here have 
neverthel ... 11a1t~ th~ period tor abortion tn view ot the 
' . 
rlak 1Dvo1Ye4. 1be SiDppore Abortion ~t 1970 limited. it 
to 16 weeka,79 Wbll~· the Ind1&D Terminat~on ot iregaancy 
A.flt 1971 11aita it •o 20 weeka. 80 1he chemical tests are 
- I 
1n_ ttect1ve below 16 weeka and tbe abortion can therefore 
onl7 be performed there:after, at a stqe which 1a lmo'Nll to 
involve sreater risk& . than abortion tn the t1rat trimester. 
Soae measure ot r1aka wll.l therefore be encountered and the 
CIUestion 1a whether the need Just1t'iea the risks. · The n-1 t•r 
thv.a aets cut, 1D the tollowJ.nc paragraphs, to cU.acuas the 
need • . 
A child ao handicapped otten poses a hazard to 
the aotber'a pbJaical and eaot1onal energr an4 can cause 
atra1ns 111 the taa117 lite. 1he writer bas persooal.J.7 
encountered oases in which taai17 relationships have been 
atra1ned becaWJe the attention or the aotber is oonoentrated 
Gil the child. Su.oh chlldren, general}7, are unable to live 
the nor-.1 life span too. 
otten, an aasuapt1on 1s made that one has an 
obligation towazds the possibl7 deformed toetus not to bring 
it into the world. BoweTer, no SurT87 has ever been conducted 
I 
78 
19 
80 
I 
I 
Sillppore Abortion Act, llareh 1970, Cap 150. 
I 
Abortion a Medical 6 Soeio-Bconoaio Aspects, Seminar 
orpnizecl b7 the PPA ot India, 11ov.1972. 
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to prove that aost detorud people would prefer not to haTe 
been born. Baaans d1tter lD tbe1~ desire to live and a handicap 
la "Do . predicator ot the strength' of that desire. •81 !he 
4ea1M ot such people to live depends Te'r7 much too on society's 
attitude• towards thea. An tnter91ew with a aoclal .. ltare 
I 
peJ~Sormel82 revealed that 1D the rural areas • such hand1oapped 
I 
people are accepted aa part ot th.- communitT and little social 
i 
at1s- 1a attached to thea. 1'h1• i1• eapeo1all.7 so 1n the 
I 
.. 18.7 oOIDIUJli tT were religion toh. a strong 1ntluenc1ng 
faotcr.r 1D enabl1ns the people to ~cept suoh deformed people 
as tro. God too. However, 1n the urban areas . where the 
OOJUlun1t7 ~o ... aore aopbist1cared• the reception 1s not 
I 
-I 
ao favourable. 'I 
I 
I 
••verthele••• .. sum'ng that deformed people would 
l 
prefer to be ~. tbe q•at1CD 1f a.taer tbe1r dea1re to 
I 
live should take precedence over fn• well being ot the aother 
1 
and taa117 wbosa lntaresta are ~ at the time unlike those 
! 
ot the unborn child which are o~ potent1al. Changing moral 
'ftlluea appear to tavour the interests ot the mother and taa117 
above that ot the posaibl7 d.etoraed foetus, SJ ,md ln tact. 
abortions on eugenic groundS are being perforaed 1n hoap1 tala 
81 Callahan op.o1t.B.27 pll). I 
82 Mrs s.N. Chong, Jll1n1&tl7 ot Social Wel1'are, I4al.ays1a. 
8) Betar to the results or the sunq given on pJ). See 
further 3er~ •• KnmM, -6b0rt1gu LegaJ. & illegal at 
p. v11. it ltiL See also Campbell Moore-CaYaD op.o .n.7"' at plJl. 
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11Ch •• the t.biversit,' Hospital and General Hospital. 84 
Dleretore the writer concludes that the adverse 
onaequenoea th t .., well be incurred on the aother and 
•11117, and poee1bl7 the oh1ld too, just1f7 abortion desp1 te 
tha~ would be inYolTed. However, to keep 
d01111 to the Jdn1a1111 possible, the period tor abortion 
li::al ted to one were 1t can be reasonablz aat'el7 
the op1n1ona cd at least two qual11"1ed edical 
~ract1t1oners should be aougbt to ccnt'1r.a that she clearly 
4es1rea an abortion. 
o) Baa 
!he tollowtng figure~, obtained troa the Criminal 
leoord ott1ce, retleot to a certain extent the trequenc7 ot 
the or1ae ot rape 1n Jlalqs1a. 
lpber 2t i!22r~ed B!E! Casea for Halazsia 22£ ann~ 
Year .o. 0~ 0&888 per armua 
1969 18? 
1970 190 
191]. lo6 
1912 2Jl 
197J 
1~ 
Table VII8.S 
8lt !Ilia ~ t obtained through 1DterY1ewa ot oertaln 
un&ecologista troa the U.H. aDd a.H. 
85 C:r1a1nal a.oord ot'f1oe • &:. Lumpur. 
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)7 
!he aboYe tisUZ'e• oc.prlae ODl.J the nuaber ot reported c.uea 
bat Ulan IIWit be at l ... t a talr proportion ot oaaea unreported 
beoauae ot tbe aoolal at~ attached to the oriae. A1. thOUgh 
the DWibel' .a7 not be ~. and ao.e oaaea do not 1n taot 
J'Uul t 1a prepaDOT • T•t to a airl who 1• taced with the 
41le- ot beu'ins tbe ohlld ot a MD who baa Ylolentl.J toroed 
bt.aeU en ber, n-bera are irrelrnmt. Dr. Glanville Wll:liau 
obflen .. , •It 1• bard to aee how an7011e oan aupport a law that 
ooapella a sirl to nourish within her bod7 aeed YiolentlJ 
Planted tbere 1:Jr a aaxual MD1ao • .a6 A aoo1al atipa 1a 
otten attaobed to the aother and child 1n such a a1tuat1an. 
~e oazmot punlab the aotber and oh1ld aD7 further tor an 
aot1ao ot another •at moae bands cae ~ alreadJ' auttered 
a .. Jor trauaatio experienoe.•87 
1ba Jla].qal.aJl population would aarel7 be aaenable 
to a retora ot the law here? 'Dle JIM aurYe7 abon that 
96.~$ or 1ta -ben are 111 taYour ot legalizat1on88 1D 
thla repri. 
Gz'lmted that aecU.oal r1ak8 would be incurred, but 
aure17 tbe need, .. 41aou.saed earlier, Juat1t1ea the r1au. 
86 See Bernard R. D1okena op.c1t.n.7 where he quotes 
G1anYille W1111 ... at pll8. 1 
87 P.rot. ODS Bin Jar op.o1t.n.28. 
88 liMA op.oi t.n.)7 Opinion polls oTerseaa appear to taYour 
abortion here too. See Callpbell Jlloore-Cavan op.c1t.n • .,54 
at pp 165 a 1)1. 
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1a 1a eapeo1all7 ao when cme oonsldera that no au1 table 
ter.nat1Te exiata aucb aa oontraoept1Tea. 
•••ertbeleaa, the period tor abort1cm abould be 
)8 
1a1 ted to oae wbiob w111 be aed1oall7 &ll4 110rall7 acceptable, 
4 7et autt"io1entl.7 long enou.gh to render 1t pract1cal17 
••lble to proft the orlae or rape aa defined 1n SJ75 ot 
• Penal Code. Where the Y1ot1a 1a a T1rg1n, rape can be 
117 proYeet JMCI1oall7. Ill auoh a sl tuatlon the law should 
pel'ba~ peralt abortion an .. d1oal eTideaoe o1" rape. However, 
the d1tt1oul t7 11ea wheD the Tiotla 1• not a Y1rg1n. In th1a 
C&ae rape can onl7 be proved through a Court trlal. 'fhla will 
tab tae ad thla 1• when the l.Aw needJI to extend the period. 
to~ aborttaa to a 11Jdt where 1t will be praot1oall7 possible 
to Pl"'Te the orille. 
«) ~lo-eoog9!!1t 
1'o lepll.. abortlOD em aoo1o-eoonoa1o ground would 
be to do ao ca yeq liberal grouncb .. the term 1a capable 
ot •14e 11lterpretat1cm. It would include oons1derat1ona auob 
.. tbe eoonoa1o poaltlon ot the t'aa117, the laat oh1ld at111 
Jolllla, the couple baYing enough children, or the wo.an be1..ng 
8 1ztcle • or widowed, or aeparate4. 'lhla are. appears to evoke 
·~h sreater oont.roYer87 than those alread¥ dlaouased aboYe. 
Opinion poll• 1n Brltaln and the Ua1ted States 
l'e 1 that on.l7 18.4~9 and 18~90 reapeot1vel.7 are 1n taYOur 
Caapbell 10ore-CaY8D op.olt.n.S4 pl65. 
Ib14 pl77· 
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ot 1epl1aat10D 1n thia reapeot, wb.Ue 1D Jlalqsla 84.8~91 
ot the 4ootoz'8 aurYe,ecl are 1D taYour. 'lhe hiaber percentage 
111 taYour 1n Jlalqa1a ~ be due to tbe tact tbat the quut1aa 
l1a1te4 abortion to w1th1D 12 neka cml~. .&lao, our leu 
a:tt1llallt aoo1et~, wbere poYert7 &Dd bardah1ps are aore ooaaon 
tba 1n the aore a4YaDoed oOUDtr1u, -z baTe contr1b\lte4 to 
th1a. JloweYer, should arq 'f&lue ao attached to the toetu.s 
and lta rlcht to 11te be equated with the aoo1o-econoa1c 
upedleno7 ot tbe 1nd1 Yldual 1 Whlle 1 t ls generall7 true that 
the rlsbta ·~ tbe aotber wbo baa alread7 paaaed troa the 
potent1a1 to the real, ••• take precedence oTer those ot the 
11Dbonl oh1ld•,92 1t 18 aurel7 .not eYep rl&bt ot hera 11h1cb 
1a to take preoe4enoe OYer thoae ot tbe 1mbom chUd7 1'o aq 
1 t la ao 1a to depr1 Te the 11DborD oh1ld ot eDT ftl.ua and 
Z'iabta 1lba taoeTer. 
n baTe seen the rlaka iDTolved according 
to the ftz'lou. •tass• ot pstat10D. ben 1t aoral obJect1orw 
~ not tora a atrcma ou• ap1Dat lepl.1zat1an here, there 1a 
the ocmtentloa ot the rlalDI involved. 1h1a oantent1on, granted, 
can be cwero011e llbere tbe need 1a real and we1ghtJ' enough to 
~t tbe nalal. Bowner, does the need here ao Just11'7 the 
1"1aka1 2b1• qaMt1oa oan cal7 be &DS .. red throuab an &Dalnat1on 
1nto the Y&r1oWI r ... ons generall.7 a4Tooated to support 
I 
lepl1zat1oa ca the aoo1o-eaonoa1a srcnmd. '!be writer ahall 
91 
92 
11M op.o1t.a.J1· 
Prot. vans L1D kr quoting the 81shop ot .Bxeter 1n the Boua~ 
ot Lard• Debate• 1n Britain op.a1t.n.28. 
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alao eana1der the preaenoe and e~teotlYeneaa ot alternatlYe 
thocta 1D .. etlq the neecl. !he wrl ter au bill t. that where 
alternat1Ye .. th~ are aYa1lable, which are aater and etteot1ve, 
abort len ahoul4 be 41sooaraged 1D Tt- o~ the rlska lnYol ftel. 
1) Population Control 
1tt1s 1• a taotor 11h1oh hu otten been dented a1noe 
outrlpt ola1a tbat the retora 1• andertaken aa a ~~e&sure 
ot PGPQlatlon ooatrol would not appeal to huaan •enslt1Y1t1ea. 
BQt AD exawtnat!Oil 1ftto the Oircnlll8taJsOe8 1n tbe Y&r10US 
ountri at tbe tllle ot the ret0%W will reTeal that the need 
tor population ~ontrol f'Ol"!led All !JiportaDt ocrur1derat1on 1n 
the deo1•1on o ret'<m~. lhen J'ape.n legalized abortion 1n 
191t8 abe waa taoe4 wltb the probl- of' population exploeion 
U.ed b7 tile poet-war ttoo. woreened bT the altuatlon ot 
tr. clou cleorease 1n tood pro4uot1on and the ohaotio sooial 
Oanditlon•. 93 In Indla, the population ot.ore than 500 
ll1lllon with 21 a1111m belng born per annua and the onl7 
•l1gbt auooea• ~ the taa117 planning progr&JUHt at reducing 
tbe blrtll rate • Deoc .. a1 tated. the llltroduotlon ot the Abortion 
law 1J1 1970. 9ft Slnppore U. a 11a1 ted area ot about 200 
aq. a11a • wlth 11a1ted D&tural reaourcea &D4 with the second 
h1ghe t popalatlon deDaltJ' ln the worlcl - 8900 persona per 
I 
I 
9) Br Conoeloao op.o1t.a.28. See &lao Bernard ~. D!okena 
op.o1t.n.7 at pl2. 
94 Callahan op.o1t.n.27 pl2. 
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aq. 111.. 95 Her growt.b rate ie 1.7~ per annua. 96 ~e theretore 
t1nc1a 1t d1tt1ou.lt to bel1eYe that the population problea did 
GOt tora an iaportant oansiderat1an in Sinppore '• deo1a1on 
to l1beraJ.1ze abortion 1n 1970 and legalize 1t 1n 1974. 1hia. 
0 CIIlolua101l reoeiYea further •apport when cme recall• the worda 
at her to r IU.n1•ter o~ Health, Yong lf7uk Lln, who said that 
ill Ti w ot the population pressures 1l'l Singapore, resort would 
be de to •ct.ra.t1o •olut"iona• 1t such etboda were aTallable. 91 
Does ~ala baTe a population prob1em which del!lllnda 
a •c!rutio aalutton•? Sbe baa a population o~ about 10 a1111on 
tQ14 a population denaiey ot 180.61 per aq. Ill. 1n 19?2 tor 
t ~aia, ancl 22.01 per aq. al. 1D 1971 tor Bast .Nal.a7a1a.98 
~. S%"Oirth l"ate 1• 2.7$ and the GoYe:maent a1JU at reducing 1t 
to 2 127 1965.99 .Do - need to introduce abortion to aohieYe 
th1 or will. our Paa117 Plarmlns Prosra-e succeed 1D doing so7 
95 Qlua SiaD Cb1D op.o1t.n.27 pl2. 
96 llr. Jlllrpret Lob, '!he Slnppore •ttonal l'luallz P1ann1na 
lroS?wme 1966-ZJ • Sinppore l'aa11.7 Pl.ann1ng A Population 
Boara:. 
ord D1Y1a1on, 
99 oord. DtY1s1on, 111n1at17 ot Health, Jlla1a7&1a . 
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!be niter aubm1ta tbat the Progr&lJIJM oan succeed 1n acb1ev1Jls 
t1l1a. '1'o quote Dr. Ar1ft1n llanki, the former director ot the 
BPPB, •Abortion 1s alr1gbt where the problem ot population growth 
ia Ye17 acute. But there is no need to introduce abortion here 
because we are not a1J&1Dg at a draat1o reduction. We want to 
out down the growth rate and we are confident that we can do 
eo with the usual aethods or tamil7 planntng.•1 
Our Jfational Pam117 Plannlns Programme had a tiael7 
1Dtro<luet1on rece1rt.ng Government support 1n 1965 and form.lna 
an integral part or the sooio-econoalo development ot the 
Count17. 2 '!be latter t"aot ia 1aportant tor a Pamil.Y Planning 
hogra.ae let"' to ltselt ia lnetteotive but has to be •su1tabl.7 
blended 1f1 tb other aoolal and eoonoalo deYelopment programmes 
to Pla7 ~· or1t1oal role 111 bringing about rapid changes • .J 
It is not the a?.a1lab111t,r ot oontraoepti?es but the aotivat1on 
to use thea 1fh1oh 1a btportant. !he aoti vat ion 1a provided 
b7 aoc1o-eoonom1o develoPMnt bringing about, as mentioned 
~11er, urbm1zat1on, 1nduatral1zat1on, improved 11tera07 
8114 a hlgber standard ot 11 rtng. Jllak1ng tam117 planning part 
ot the aoc1o-eoonoa1c de.elo~nt will also enable the 
GoYel"llllent to ensure that the rate ot deYelopaent keeps pace 
With and 1a able to npport the current growth ot papulation. 
Although our JlatiOD&1 Paa117 Plann~ Programme ia onl.Y at the 
1. Nala.f lla11 4/11/70 1 Legal Abortion not Just1t1ed 1n Ma1sys1a. 
2 Mala7aia and ita fi'P hogr&JJM op.o1t.n.65 p4. 11PPB ettorta 
are ocmoentrated on v. K'ala and B. 11 1 a1a is oavered b7 
PPA serY1oes. 
J Dr. BanerJ1, l'aailz Planning in India, (1911 ), p.S. 
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1D1t1al atage ot making an 1apaot an the population, 1t 1s 
•lt1ng 8ood prosresa. 
Jnowlectp ot Plut1lz Planning - 19660 A 19?0 
lea 
1966/? (54 51 ourrentl7 
Mn"iM WOJHD) $ 1970 (17,)65 ourrentl7 .u-ri ed women) $ 
14.2 
Att1!u4es Towards Paail.z Planning 
1970~ 
?0 
D1aapproYea 21 1).2 
6 ).1 
.. 
table zx.S 
It can be seen that aa compared to 1966/7, 84.,5;' or the reapondents 
haYe kn0101 or ram11.¥ planning 1n 1970. While 21~ d1aapprove4 
1n 1966/7, onl7 1).2$ d1aapprOYed 1n 1970 with 77.9'/. apprortng. 
1here 1• an 1noreaae 1n the percentage ot women us 1ng oontra-
cept1Tes troa 8~ to 16% 1n 1970 too.6 Tbese stat1st1oa indicate 
a growing acceptance or the concept ot ~a•117 planning and ita 
1ncreasLDg popular1t7. 
5 Ibld p41. 
6 Ib1 »42. 
an PRall 
1970 Post 
I 
.tR · ' ,., r} AAN 
w t 1\IHO?OLOGt Di\,' SOS(OLOQ( 
JA.IUAn "~' 
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Progreaa o'f the Fam1lz Planning Programme 
f. o'f Aoceptora · 1968 
1) PrOII those rece1v1.ng ,._ 
acatbl7 1Dco• td 
IJOO or less thaD 
tJOO per aontb · 
2 ) 1'roll thoae tr1 th 49 
no schooling or onl.7 
prt-r7 leTel 
) ) Proa thoae below · 
age o'f JO J'e&n 
4) Proia thoae w1 th ) 
or 1••• thall J 
children 
table x? 
1911 1972 197) 
60.6 60 
74.8 
ss.J .SS.2 
!he above table 1lluatratea that the prograliGd '1a recru1t1Da 
1111 1ncreaalq n1111ber 'froa the lower lnoo.e group beoauae o'f 
the expmaion ot the proszoa-e lnto the rural sectors bT 
incorporation blto the rural health aerrtoes. ·Il is also 
reoru1 tina an 1Dcreaslng nWiber t"roa the 7ounser group. 
Pertilit7 oaa therefor. be expected to decline 1D the tuture. 
'!be 1Doreaae4 proportion ot acoeptora troa those 1d th ) or 
leaa tbaD J chUclreD also indicates that the programme u 
Haohlng AD 1noreutlq nuaber ot woaen ot lowr par1t7 and th1a 
la expected to lead to a.aller oo.pl~ted taail7 size thus 
resulting 1D deoll.De 1D tert111t7. 
I 
!be upe.r1ano .. ot oountr1 .. auoh aa India and -Japan 
Jla1' be ued to pron that liberal abortion la.. are necess&r7 
to achieve control ot popW.at1cm srowth. llowever, this the 
7 
I 
I 
-r• obt•1ned troa the 1972 6 1973 Annual Reporta • 
ala 
- "-- ·- ~ -· ....... ~-
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writer auba1u • 1JI a1aleadlng. .Ill exa•lnatlan lnto the 
olnuutano .. ol theae ooUDtr1ea • whlob neoeaaltated the 
lDtroduotlOD ot liberal abortion lan • ..Ul abow 1lb7. 
!be reaaon wb7 lDdia tailed 1n controlling her 
population tbrouab ta•ll7 pla.Jmiq ... beoauae ot nameaaea 
1D the •naae.-at ancl orp.nizatian. Alao, 11Dlike llalqata, 
the ettorta to proaote lt were not accoapan1ed b7 aoo1o-
econoalo deYelo~t needed 1n proaotlng the aJI&l.l tam117 
nora 1ra the popalat1an and generatina the need tor taa117 
plann1Dc aenioea. 8 ~ the other band, 1a the Bast Burope&D 
oountr1u • 3apaa aDcl .Britain, taa117 pl.amllDg aU"Tioea were 
not a..allable at the tiM when · the popglat10D problea -
acute. Ia all Uaeae oountriea ncb aenioea we.re introduced 
oal.7 attar abor*lC8 ... lepllzed or liberallzecl. 9 Ill 
Yer!7 
aucoeaatlll, 7et there 1• a JMecl to lepl.lze abortion beoauae 
ot the aoute PDpu.latiaa probl .. ariatna troa the limited land 
' 
apace aad the laok ot B&taral reaoarou. !bare ia theretore 
the need to 11111t tbe 1"aa117 alze to 2 to recluce the population 
arowtb to zero. BoweYer. Jlala781a tua. realized her Deed to 
control and eYeDtual.17 atab111ze her populatiaa growth earl.7 
•nouab, betore tbe probl .. beoo ... ao aoute u to neceas1tate 
a 
9 
I 
I 
Dr. BaDerJ1 op.olt.n.J PP5 6 15· 
3aD Stepm1 A Bdatmd B. IAtlogg. 'l'he World's Laws on Contra-
cept1Yea (Law and Population Hanograph services Nov.l?, 1974) 
pj. fD Britain no British GoYernaent has aa yet been 
prepared to take an active atep towards an overall popula ti on 
pol 107· 
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abortlca. Ulll.Ue 1B to:raer tlaea • aodern and etrect1Ye taa11)-
Plann1q •tboct. • auob aa the pill, IUD, an4 .ale and te-1e 
ater11lzat10D wblob ban bMil toun4 to be aate and require• 
llO hoep1tal1a.t1on, are now aft1lable.10 
!ben la tberet'ore DO naect. lD oar oountr:r • to lepl1ze 
abort1aa Clll aoolo-eooao.io sroaacl 1D order to oCDtrol populat1CD. 
10 Sterlllfi"on A Abort1C Prooeedlnp 1 Prooeedina ot the lat i8e tog ot the IGC IXP8rt Group Working Committee 
en Ster111aat1on A Abortion hel4 1D Penana J-5 J'an. • 1973, 
pta.. SterU1at1oa 1a aetul tar ooapl .. who baYe OOIIpleted 
their taa117 alze. A atud7 1n ll'a1a 41aoloaed an 1ncreaaln& 
reaponae tor aterlllzatlcm 1"r011 WOII8D-an llloreaae rroa J~ 
1D 196? to ?.)$ 1D 19?1. lA 7et the lepl atatua or 
aterll1aat1cm la 11!loertam ln ll'ala aa lt ia questionable 
whether 1t talla w1th1n the S87 ot the Penal Code (PID 
Cap _,). 887 proy14 .. t .. otblDs 11h1ch 1a Dot 1ntende4 
' to oauae d•tb or ss;noua hurt <-Jila•l• aupplied), and 
whlob la DOt lmcnm tbe doer to be 11kel.7 to oawre 
cleatb or SJ"eYioua hurt, 1a All ottence b7 reaaon ot aD7 
baJ'II 1t ..:~ oaue, to arq perecm aboft eighteen 7eara ot 
ace, who tud SiTeD oonaent, whether express or iap11ed, 
to a~er that baral or - re&j~Oft ot &117 harll llhiob 1 t 
~ be mown b7 the doer to be 11kel.7 to cause to BD7 
.uob penan 11bo baa ocmaented to take the rlak or that 
bara. • Dte qu .. tloa la whether aterU1zat1on tal.la 
w1th1B the det'lnitlan ot •sreT1oua burt• aa detlned 1D 
8)20 ot the hDal Code. U 1t doea then the operation 
u an ottenoe and wU1 DOt be caTered b7 the general 
exception prOY1decl tor 1D 88?. 1h1a point 1• still 
unaettled 1mder our law. lD 81!lgapore, tbe Vo1untar.J 
8ter111aat1on Act 1969 apeo1t1oall7 prOT1d .. , 1D Sl4, 
that treataent tor ••rual ater111sat1on shall not constitute 
a •greTloua b~· under S87 Ia )20 ot the Penal Code. 
llalqala aboul4 tollcnr her 8%aaple and correct tbe 
-b1gu1 t7 or the law ln thia regard through leg1sla t1on. 
I 
I 
I 
f 
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11) nlepl Ab9rti9J1! 
ot lllesal abortion• with their 
UDdealrabla ocmaequenoea oa the health ot the wo.an, baTe been 
41aouae4 1ll Cbapter III. 1bla toru another -Jor reason tor 
lepllzatlcn ot abortion 1ll tbla area. It baa been hoped that 
lepllmtlon Clll auoh liberal grounds wlll reduce the illegal 
abort lea rate an4 decrease the aortal! t7 and aorbidi t7 ratea 
arla1q tberetroa. In .. la7ala, althouah the exact extent ot 
lllepl abortlcma and 1 ta effects on the heal tb ot the mothera 
1a zaot kDOIID, lt 1a prevalent enousb to warrant attention. 
(reter to aa&pter III). !be question la whe~er legalization 
CD the aoclo-eooaoaic ground 1a llala7ala'• answer to the 
probl .. o~ ~-1 abortlODa. Will auoh a aeaaure succeed 
1D overo011Sns tbia problea7 
In Brl ta1n and Japan the hlp rate ot illegal .abartiana 
neceaaltatllla lesallzatlon could be due to the fact that at the 
~1- aoolo-eoonOII..lo deYelo~nt took place and aotl ntlon 
waa thereb7 created to baYe a..U. t-ill••• ooatraoeptive 
aervloea .. re not ... il7 aYailable. Bence resort ... -.de 
to 1llqal abortlona. In Jlal.qala, the situation ia ditterent 
tor taa117 pl.annlna aerrtcea are -d• •~1lable as aoti nticm, 
brouabt about b7 aoolo-ecoaoalo deTeloPJMDt, la being create4.11 
I 
I 
U the aood progreaa ot our Rational Paail7 Planning Programme 
haa alread7 been discussed. l'amll7 Planning Serv1oea are 
now -de eaail7 a~ilable 1n the rural areaa where before, 
auoh serYioea were sparse. JloreOYer, post partwa services 
i.e. aerY1oes atter a WOIUU'l baa g1Yen birth, are made 
aYailable too. 
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Ve oan theret'ore expect our illegal abortion rate to be lower 
than exper1ence4 ta other ooantrle•. 
BoweYer, at pre.ent, illegal abort1oru~ •t111 continue. 
!b1a oould be due to unt'011nded tears w1 th regard to aetboct. 
auob aa the p1n.12 18Dorance ami 1D4itterenn are contributing 
factors too. Bducatlan can re:JaOTe such attitudes and educational 
progra-• are beln& oarr1e4 out u part ot the llat1onal l'am117 
Pl.alm1Dg Prosra-e to stres• the blportance and need tor planned 
PRrenthood. Greater use and increased popular! t7 or tam117 
Plazmin3 aethoda will therefore gra4ua117 decrease the nmaber 
ot illegal abortions1l which arise not onl7 because ot the 
natriot1Te abortion law but also because ot the laok or 
Orpnlzed ~aa117 planning ua1stance.14 However, 1t will take 
t1- betore the leTel ot our taa117 planning reaches that or 
Sinppore • a which baa 6o$15 ot all .arr1ed women between. 15-44 
12 1n the Ur 
ot ~a, Vol.XXV) 
ll It 1a acknowledged that wltb increased uae ot contraceptives 
there will be a sreater desire tor abortion 1n cases ot 
oontracept1Te failure. Tberetore, unless abortion is 
legalized 1n oaaes ot contraceptive failure, the illegal 
abortions rate w111 not decrease. !his point will be 
d•lt with later in the paper. 
14 Luke t'. Lee 6 Arthur larson, . Population and Iaw (1971) 
pJ96. 
15 Dr. Jlargaret Loh op.o1t.n.96. 
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7ears ourrentl7 practising 1t aa 0011pared to our 16~.16 Jlean-
tlhlle lt la lBerttable tba~ 111epl abort1CII18 w111 penlat and 
the queatlon la, bow are .. to solve the nmr ex1at1n& problea? 
the experience ot Br1ta1n,11 S1ngapore,18 Sweden,l9 
aD4 Bunp.1720 4o Bot appear to lBclloate aJV s18nltloant 4ecraue 
1Jl Ulepl. abort1cna with legallzat1on. Sbaae, ignorance, 
4ela78 aDd aeorec7 are believed to be the oontr1but1ns taotora. 
However, there ba8 baeD·· 4eorea.e 1D the aortal1t7 and morb1d1t7 
ratea. lD Br1ta1D the Abortion Aot21 bad the benet1c1al ettect 
Of rec1U01Dg the DWiber Of' adJl1ss1~ to bosp1 tala W1 th CODlplicat1ona 
ar1ains troa illegal abortlcna. In 1966 the Landon Blllergenc7 
Bed Serrtoe ad.mitted 1)6) abortiaa oases while 1n 1969 the 
tlsure ... 870. la March 1966 abortion oonat1 tuted 8.8$ ot 
all emergeno7 adalaalcma an4 1n Marob 1969 the pero•tage 
4eoreaaed to $.If$. 22 ID Slngapore the DWiber ot aept1o 
abort lOllS trea'tect 1n tbe hoepl tala bad 110re than hal Ted. 23 
16 IDterla Bapart op.c1t.D.91 p4. 
1? Callahan op.olt.n.27 pl41. 
18 Stralta Tt.ea 6/8/?4, Aore Illesal Abortions - Illegal 
ADort1~ are bel1evecl to so on at 10 operation• a da7 
l.e. JS60 lllepl aborticm.a a 7-.r. 
19 Barnard K. Dloken8 op.clt.n.? pl?O. 
I 
20 CAl lahul op.ol t.a.2? p228. / . 
21 Britain llberallnd her abortion law lD 1967. 
22 .1Dth0117 Bordern, Legal. Abortion - 1be English Experience 
1971 p1o6. 
2) 7/1.1/7-(Slnp.pore papersj '!he Wanted Q11ld. The statement 
... aade b7 the 1Un1ster of' Beal.th , Chua Sian Chin. 
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Ve oan therefore oonolude tbat a liberal abortioa law, though 
1 t -:s Dot a1p1t1oantl.7 reduoe Ule nuaber ot 1lletJ&l abol't101l8, 
Will alleT1ate the health problea oreatecl thereb7. 
What will the po~~1tian be in llalqa1a'l 1he experience 
or other oountr1 .. 11ldioa~ • great 11lorease 1n the nuaber or 
lepl abort10118 with liberalization or the law. (reter to the 
table R.). 
J,esAllz Induced Abortion 
Countr7 
24 Bngland 6 Walea 
Year 
196.5 
1968 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1968 
1970 
1971 
191225 19?J 
1~9 
1960 
196.5 
1970 
1971 
1970 
1971 
1972 
197426 
Table XI 
I 
I 
llumber p. a. 
7,000 
18,000 
19J,SOO 
48,5,800 
586,800 
22,)00 
?6,000 
94,600 
108,600 
168,000 
246,100 
1,o6J,JOO 
84),200 
732,000 
139.700 
200 
),JOO 
J.soo 
approxlllately 
1,000 
2- Qaapbell oore-Cavan op.cit.n.S4 p256 & 257. 
25 Straits T1aea J0/4/74. 
26 This tlgure ... obtained trom a paper written b7 Mi s s X 
ot t he National Pamil7 Centre, S~pore. 
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!be increase ot abortiona atter legalization ia 
eapeciall7 greater 1n tb011e oountr1n Juat beg1nn.1ng to control 
their tertll1t7• 21 Jl&.l.qs1a tallf into th1a categoq and the 
lnoreaae oan therefore be expeotedl7 a1pit1oant. Are our 
boapital t"acil1t1ea sut.f1o1entl.7 adequate to aeet the cle.ancl7 
Laok ot tao111t1ea will anl7 aean that people will still reaort 
to Ulegal abortlODS. 
1be ratio o.r dootora population 1ft JIIU&¥s1a is 
Sl. 
1•4.4.)428 - ooaplre4 to la460 1n the Soviet Un1an29 and lalOOO 
tn Japan where 8000 Pb7•1o1ana were also trained ~ the techniques 
ot abort1an.J0 .. l~a1a baa 40 obatretloiana and gynaecologist• 
c1v1q a ratio ot la2JelS67.Jl. Vitb reprd to the bed. situation 
27 
28 
29 
)0 
)l 
Dr. llal.cola Patts • Abortion and Contraception (FPA Ked. 
•• .. letter Mo.4S Sept. 1972). fb1a oould perhapa account 
tar the comparatiTel.¥ •-11 increase 1n Singapore aa she, 
at the time ot the re.rora. bad al.read.7 a well established. 
taail;y planning progr&Jilae. 'Dle drop a1nce 1960 1n Japan '• 
legal abortion rate could be due also to the establishing 
ot tbe P.aail7 P1anning Association 1n 1958 and greater 
ea~1s ~d. on tam117 planning aethoda. 
B8oorcl.Div1a1on, K1Diatr,r ot Baal.tb, *l.a7s1a. 
Sld.ue7 •• ••~• M.B. Beck, s. Lew1t, Abortion, Obtained 
and Denied (Population Council). 
Dr. M.K. JU-ishna. Abortion - Medical 6 Soo1o-Bconom1o 
Meeot (A •••1nar organized ~ the PPA ot India. 1972 ). 
Beoord D1T1•1on, •1n1st17 ot /Health, Mala;ys1a. 
I -
I 
r 
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the following figures will speak tor thelllSelTes. Between 1957 
and 197) the 4eu.nd tor beds has 1ncreued 2.8 times 11b1le the 
naaber ot beds had OD17 increased 1.68 t1mea.J2 !he aTerage 
Dllllber ot patlenta per bed per armua increased troa 2).81 
pat1eata to 4,S.4l.JJ ot the bed a1tuat1on in the gnaecolog 
•rda, A. A. Sendoabaa, writing against legalization ot abortion, 
t.. thla to N7 • •BYen w1 th the la1f u it a tands, the demand 
tor beda ln the QD&ecolog warda ot our hospi tala 1a greater 
than we can cope with. !here are 1nsurrtcient gynaecologist• 
to judge the issue and undertake the work •• J4 In Britain a 
sreat strain ta placed on the National Health Services (NH.S) 
an4 there 1a a lack ot QnatteOlogJ" beds 1n the hoapitals and 
enoDoechaent OD operating theatre tiae and out-P5lt1ent time b7 
abortion ouu. JS Jleluctance to co-operate bT certain 
87D&eoolog1ata, anaesthetist• and other aedieal start aggravate• 
the aitlatian. Due to the eaeqenc7 nature ot abortion oaaea 
)2 
)) 
)4 
).5 
Third fjalaysia Plan, IAPG on Health and Social Services, 
P.atlent care aerT1ce - Consolidation and changing Emphasis 
In the Development ot the Patient Care Service. 
(Iaaued b7 the lf1nlstr7 ot ll-lth, !lalSTsia). 
Ibld 
A.A. Sandosham, Lepl AbortiO!l (Pled Journa1 ot Malaya Vol 
XXII, 1968) pl67, 170. lb1s was oonrinned ~ interview 
w1 th Dr. Cher1an, a gTn&ecolQSJist in the General Hosp1 tal, 
and Dr. Shamsudd1n. Director ot the JIIPPB. 
Gordan .King JlfD, Paper 8 - Mer1 ts 6 De tr1 ta ot Legalized 
Abortion ( I?PP Western Paoitio Beg1onal Se 1nar Paa117 
Planning A Maternal .t Child Health Proceedings 1972 • 
Seoul) p84. 86. I 
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53 
the7 have to be given priority and this results inbndue dela7 
1n dealing with patients surrering froa other gynaecological 
conditions needing operations but unable to secure admission 
to hospital because •or the preponderance or abortion cases •• J6 
•ao:ne concen:t 11aa also tel t on account ot the large number ot 
abortions be1ng carried out each da7 in some ot the c~inica 
without adequate pre-operative and. 1nTest1gation of' post-
operative morbldit7, or ot adTice given on the future use ot 
contraceptive 3ethods, or on the avoidance ot further pregnancies 
b.r a ster1liz1n& operation, whloh could obviate the need tor 
further abort1ons.•J7 Owing to shortage of beds and staff 
patient• leave betorelonger term repercussions become apparent. 
To legalize abortion en sucb liberal grounds in Halqsia when 
her hospital tac111t1es are inadequate would be exposing her 
to the same prob~nt •• ia now racing Britain. Granted that 
Witb legalization a ta1r proport10D, as in Singapore, will go 
to the prlTate sector tor abortion. However. the question ia 
hether our private section wll~ be able to complement the 
inadequacies 1n the hospitals 1D this regard. 'lhe 1mpect ot 
bed population ratio ot private hospitals is not very significant 
and the contribution ot pr1T&te aatern1t.J and nursing homes is 
J6 Ibid p86. I I 
37 Gordan King op.c1t.n.J5 p8?. Bote that it is important 
to provide tor pro-operative oounsell1ng because a wo~~ 
wanting abortion is otten aab1Yale~t and needs to be 
oounsell d to ensure that abe 1 sure ot her decision 
to avoid ny undesirable psychological consequences. 
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4ecl1n1ng.J8 ~oreoYer it is questionable whether our leaa 
attluent society will be able to atto.rd the often exorbitant 
ra~s charged 'b7 the private sector. 
Granted that at present •edioal services are inadequate 
to aeet with the abortion demand that will arise with lesal1zation, 
however 1t may be contended that the Govel'nllent can provide ~or 
more gynaecologists and in-patient ae~ces to aeet the need. 
However, this will take time and aa tar as the present la 
concerned, hospital facilities are inadequate. MoreOTer, it 
ia questionable whether the GOTern.ent should give pr1or1t.J 
to the field ot abortion when the need tor doctors and 1n-
P&t1enta services inthe other tlelda ot medicine is great 
too. (Beter to the statistics on doctors population ratio 
and on the demand 'for beds, giTen earlier). 
Bowever, it 1187 be contended that while aborticn ln 
the later stages o'f pregnanc:r)9 require hospitalizatiOI'l and 
liOuld there tore ccmsti tute a burden on the hoapi tal services, 
Jllenstrual Regulation done at 8 weeka and below would not) as 1t 
)8 
J9 
W *-1azs1a Plan, llledical & Heal tb Services in the 
1vate Sector, M1n1str.r ot Health, Pla~s1a, p6 4 7. 
This would rerer to pregnancy beyond 8 weeks. '!be suction 
••tbod ia no langer used and aethoda auch as the D A C, 
h7sterotamy • etc. 1fb1cb require bosp1 tal1zation are used. 
A stuq ott 200 WoaMtn in India revealed that only pregnancJ 
up to B weeks shou1d be ter.1nated on an out-patient 
baS1a beCause or r1aka ot incomplete abortion and 
perforation of the uterus vi th increased gestation -
Jiohlt v. Bhatt II J7otana 111. Soula Out-patient Termination 
of Pregnanc7 1n India - Scope & Limitation p62. 
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requires no hoap1tal1zat1on and is a simple procedure which 
oan be used 1D -u out-171ng clinics. 40 Jlloreover. l'lenstrual 
Beplat1an baa been tound to be aorall7 and aedicall7 more 
acceptable. '!here could. therefore. perhapa be legalization 
ot ~trual Bagulation on aoo1o-eccaoaic groUDda as a solution 
to the heal'b haDU'Cl8 oauaed b7 illegal abortions. However, 
tbe op~1ng arguaent arises as to its effects on contracept1 ve 
use. A revi- or 496 llellstrual Regulation oases 1n Singapore 
tound that poat Jlenatrual Begulation ootmselling appeared to 
be an .rfeot1ve aeana ot recruit tor other t'ert1lit7 control 
aeaaurea. Betore tbe llenstrual Regulation was performed, 20.6,C 
ba4 uae4 no contraceptive ae~hod while after it, only 1.2~ were 
Ulna no aethocl. 41 In IncUa, 1ft a Pamil7 Planning Hospital 
1n .Boaba7, 90.5$ ot women 1111dergo1Dg Jllfmstrual Regulation 
42 
accepted aoae aetho4 ot taaiq planning. However. a stud7 
b;r Dr. o.s. Ooi on the de.and tor abortion 1n the urban 
.. l.a7s1arl popu.lat1ca .reveal.ed. that 93 ot the patients (4).5~ 
ot the patient total) had practised some torra of aodern 
contraception 1D the past but tound the disadvantages and fears 
ot the aethoda greater than the dangers ot an abortion. He 
tound that despite the ava1labil1t7 ot contraceptive soae 
40 
41 
42 ° 
g- Pall1lz Plannlns Ho~ital, Bomba;[ Transaction ot 
So1ent1t1c Papera b7 IP contributors at the 17th All 
India Obstret1c1ana 6 GTftAecolog1sta Congress held at 
Asra Peb.J-8 1974 p21. 
Dr. v. Vengadaaalaa op.oit.n • .56 pJ21,)26. 
JllB - Paa117 Planning Boep1 tal loo.c1 t.n.40 p28. 
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woaen still r .. ort to repeated abortion aa a aetbod ot oontra-
oept1on.l}J AltboUSh one a&7 teD4 to th1n.lt tbat a WOIIIUl who 
t .. ra oca~traoept1Ye would also tear llenatrual Regulation. 7et 
tbe aboYe tlnd1ng shows otherwiae. !be t1nd1ng oaata doubt on 
~ether legal1stns Kenatrual Begulat1on would indeed not at~ect 
the acoeptanoe and uae ot contraceptive aethoda in llal&7ala 1n 
Y1ew ot the teara at1ll pre~lent aaaug Mala7aian women.44 
Another ~t diatavourtng aucb a retora is that 
the Paa117 naunllia Prograalle 1a aiaed at establishing family 
planning aa a .. 7 ot life and at inatill1ng the sense ot sexual 
reapona1bil1t7• 1hua the rater. _., upset the Government•• 
po11c7 1n ·t.bia reapect aa it •7 encourage people to rely on 
abort1CD aon thaD ca. contraceptives. All stated earlier, 4J.5.' 
or the pat1enta 1D Dr. o.s. Oo1'a atud7 found the teara ot con-
traoeptive aore than the clancera ot abortion. 44 ot the patients 
were · tcnmd to baTe praot1ced no aethod ot oontraoeption aDd ot 
these, onl.7 10 neYer atarted ca. the oral coatracepti ve pill 
because ot 1gnoranoe. '!he *.1 or1 t7 did not do so because or 
4) Dr. o.s .• Oo1 op.oit.n.l2 ppl?.S, 179. 
44 Intervie- with Dr. Cher1an ot the G.H., Prot. Puvan ot 
the U.H., Dr. Bub1ah and Dr. Sbamsudd1n ot the NFP.S all 
reveal contradictor, opinions whether legalization or 
KB will atteot the progress ot tamil7 planning. Although 
the t1ndlng8 in Singapore and India prove that it would 
not, 7et the t1nd1ng ot Dr. Ooi proves otherwise. '!'he 
-tter 1a atill unsettled 1n our oountq and research 
will have to be made 1nto the attitudes or Mala7sian 
wo.en to abort ian and oontraoe pt1on. 
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tear. 45 To legalize liB at suoh a stage when our MalJqsian women 
still possess unfounded tears with regard to the modern tora ot 
contraceptives, 8a7 well upset the Government'• intention or 
eatabliabiq taa117 plann1ng as a WB7 ot lite and 1n 1natU11ng 
the acnae ot ae%Ual responaibil1t7. 46 
1bere ia a need., therefore. tor further research into 
the question ot the extent to which legalization ot KR on soc1o-
ecanoll1o grounds will atreot the Jlala7s1an Pamil7 Planning 
P.rograaae aa against the extent to which it will succeed 1n 
solvlD.& the beal.th problea. 1bere 1• a possible contl1ot or 
interest here which oan cml.T be resolved through careful and 
detailed research. · 
i1i) Ongnted Children 
!be thLrd maJor reason tor reform here ia the problem 
ot un-.nted children. ~e favourite slogan ot the pro-abortion 
retoraera is, •KYer.r ohild a wanted child.• A Swedish studJ was 
-d.• an the lite his tor7 at 120 children, born a1'ter the aothers 
were retused abortion on PS7Cbolog1cal. &rounds • through to 21 
7eara. Dais round tbat tbe children had a stat1soall7 higher 
rate or p870hological disturbances, criainal and other anti-
social behaTiour. 47 1he stud7 therefore concluded that •the 
ver.y tact a woman applies tor abortion means that her subsequent 
I 
I 
45 Dr. o.s. Oo1 op.cit.n.l2 pl77• 
46 'lb1s arguaent receives support fro• Dr. Subiah or the N.FPB. 
47 Callahan op.cit.n.Z? P11· 
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bild, it" she is re1"used 1 will bave to auraount greater social 
and marita1 hand1cape than children who had been wanted ••• •. 48 
Downer. the ua1111ption appears to be that unwanted 
pregnancies result 1n unwanted children. Is this true7 1be 
writer aubaita that it 1a not tor other writtnga proYe otherwise. 
P.regnanci .. are kna.n to baTe psychological etreots and A. Babin, 
B. Pleshette 1 K. Tobin and B. Janaaon 1 all atressed •the 
prevalence 1n normal woun ot anx1et7, ambivalence and strain 
When raced with pregnano1ea • .49 •aeJect1on impulse is trequentl7 
aatched ~ equalll' atrona reaponae to have the Child, this 1a 
1rb7 alllbivalence 1 atn 1ng troa ~1l.aultaneoua but contradicto17 
iapulsea • aeem ao characteristic ot pregnano7. •5° • It all. 
4epends an whlcb 1apulae ~·t• the upper band. Here existence 
or bostilit7 to.arda the roetua therefore 1• no conclusive 
indication that tbe ob1ld 1a unwanted. '.there ia as 7et no 
proved corelatlon between the desire tor abortion and aubaequent 
ta1lure 1n the demanda ot aotberhood. •51 An important stud¥ 
done reoentl7 on woaen with a) ve-q wanted and b) verr unwanted 
pregnancies and their attitudes during pregnancies compared 
48 Ibid P77• 
49 Ibid PS2• 
50 Callhan op.oit.n.27 P57· 
51 Ibid P77• 
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with their love tor the baby after birth, found that most or the 
women who felt regretful about the pregnanc7 grew to love the 
child. fbe conclusion or the atud7 was that, •Initial feelings 
about pregnanc7 are predicat1ve ot how a mother will eventually 
feel about her child to only a ver,r limited degree.•S2 
However, it is true that a proportion of unwanted 
pregnancies result in unwanted children. Hevetheless, if the 
patients do not want the child, they can give it aw87 tor 
adoption. In Malaysia, the demand tor adoption at present 
exceeds the supply.SJ In a veX7 recent article 1n the Malay 
Mail, it waa reported that there were only J7 babies lett tor 
adoption 1n the institutions operated by the Welfare Services 
K1nistr.r throughout Mal&Tsia. There 1s a clearly liaited 
auppl7 or babies tor adoption in the country.54 It pat1enta 
prefer to keep the child, then the child can no longer be 
termed unwanted, can 1t7 
Contraceptive methods are available to those whodo 
not desire to conceive. Mrs Winnifred Tay-lor, writing to the 
editor ot the Straits Times, rightly pointed out that the 
alogan •.~ver,r child ~ wanted child • ahould be replaced b7 
52 Dr 6 Mrs .r.c. Wilke, Handbook on Abortion (1973) p,5Z. 
53 This tact was obtained from a social welfare personnel 1n 
the Ministry of Social Welfare, Kuala Lumpur. 
llalaz Mail 25/6!15 a Onl7 Pew Babies lett tor Adoption. 
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~other, ••o couple should risk conceiTins a child they .are 
not prepared to bring up.• This place• the responsibilit7 
where it belongs.55 
60 
It should be noted that 1n the earlier three grounds -
aed1oal, eugenic and rape, famil.y planning methods do not serve 
as a suitable and e~fectiTe alternative thereb7 further justifying 
the adoption ot a aeasure such as abortion. However, with regard 
to the aocio-ecanomio ground, the methods serTe as an effective 
and auch aarer alternative. 
A WOil&D who has access to means by which she can 
prevent an unwanted conception and yet refuses to avail herself 
of the ·~ but resorta to abortion, is acting irresponsibly. 
She is not onlJ depriTing the child or the right to lite (a 
aoral argllllent Which a&7 BOt be acceptable to all) but she is 
a burden on the alread7 onrtaxed aed1cal aervices, and is 
unnece•aar1l7 endanger1ng her health.S6 Such a person who 
i• able but unwilling to comply with the law which does not 
permit abortion on socio-economic ground but has provided her 
with a •u1 table al te~ ti Te, is preci•eb the one who should 
receive the condemnation or the law. 
BoweTer, while taail7 planning methods are effective 
1n coabatlng the above problema, it 1s generall7 acknowledged 
that with 1ncreaa1ng desire to control one's fertility and use 
55 An thony Hordern op.eit.n.22 p200. 
~ BTen 1n XB the long-term effects are as yet unknown. 
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or cantracepti vas, there is a correspandingl.7 increasing clesire 
tor abortiOB 1D aa.aea ot oantraceptive ta1lure.57 A report b7 
a WBO ao1ent1tio poup reYealed that oouplea wbo practice 
contzaoept1Y .. baft higher rates ot abortion than thoae lllho 
do not • .SS 
In Si.Dppore, the prevalence ot illegal abortions and 
their barmtul etCecta em the health or the mother, despite the 
auoceaa ot tbe Paa117 Pl.annina lTogr&JDe, could be attributed. 
to the Cailure to~aooanise tbe above tact and to therefore make 
a t1ael7 prOY1aion toz abortion 1n cases ot contraoepti Te 
failures. Kalqaia, eYen aa she beg1ns to control her tertili t7, 
ahould therefore realize the ne~d to legalize abortion 1n cases 
ot cantraoept1Ye tailurea and aYert the oonsequences which 
woul4 otherwiae tlow troa a ~n~Ccesst"ul taa113 Pl.annl.na programae. 
!hia would, at the aaae tiae, ••rv• as an 1ncentiTO tor people 
to adopt tall1l7 pl&mlina ~~ethods. 
57 fhe pill 1a Y1rtuall7 100~ etteot1ve while the other methods 
auob .. the IUDD, condom, etc. are not. 1he IUCD 1s only 
98;l ettect1Te. 
Report b7 WHO So1ent11'1o Group, Spontaneous & Induced 
bortion, WRO Technical Report 3e•1nar o.461, Geneva 1970, 
p.j4. Th1• t1nd1ng reoeiTes support troa oth r writers. 
Dr. leola .Pott• • Abortion t\ ContraoeDtion, PPJ. ed. • 
• •lett r o.45, Sept. 1972• a. writes that the probeb111t7 
ot a pregnano7 ending 1n abortion 1a greater ong 
contraceptive users and he substantiate• thls 1th surveys 
1n rio ooUDtries. Blllily Caapbe11 ore-Cavan op.o1t. 
n.54 writ a at p640 that contraceptive users t nd to be 
aborte or than nan-oontracepti ve users. 
61 
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Contraceptive failure can arise tro~ patient failure 
or aethod f 1lure.59 However, the difficulty ot disproving 
contraceptive failure will open the law to cuch abuse . ~e 
law needs therefore to provide tor safeguards such as haT1ng 
at l t taro qualified. 11edical pract1 tioners to affirm that the 
patient 1a a pnuine case. 
fhe period should also be limited to not more than 
8 weeks. 1he advantages ot so lim1t1ng it have already been 
cUaou.ssed. ~e tam117 planning units and certain private 
practitioners oan pro~de tor such abortion facilities. this 
•111 reduce the work load which would otherwise be incurred 
ca the out-patient deJartments 1n the hosp1 tala. L1m1 ting 
1t to 8 weeks will al.ao ensure that even it the law 1s abused 
thereb7 resultinS 1n large numbers requesting tor abortion, 
there wUl be no undue prusure on the hospital tac1lit1es. 60 
It J.aA7 be oODtended that since some measure ot abuae 
• 
•ill 1nentabl7 occur and the whole concept ot •abortion 1n 
59 tient failure means the patient tails to use the :nethod 
oorrectl.7. Method failure eans the patient has used it 
correctlY an~ 7et she conceives becuase of some detect 
1n the aethod 1tselt. 
60 'lb1s 1a because MB requires no hosp1tal1zat1on and is a 
slapl and sate procedure which can be undertaken outside 
the precincts ot a well equipped hosplt 1. 
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O&ae• o~ oontraceptiTe failure• .aT .. 11 -ount to abortion on 
4e.antt 1B practice, wb7 not ao legalize it? !he answer lie• 
1D the nepti ft tor reasons which will sub8equent17 be dealt 
With. 
•> Abortion on demand 
1 ) Poetus part o~ the aother 
6) 
'fboae who adTooate tor abortion on demand otten support 
their atand an the ground that the foetus is part of the mother 
~o oan tbere~ore do what •be likes with it. However, this is 
to ignore aedioal realiti .. wh1oh haTe proTen that the toetua 
and br7o, aaYe tor the •ouroe ot nouriahaent, •1a genetically 
an4 aorpbologioall7 qu1 te olear17 d1at1ngu1abable troa the 
•a.an•e bo47.-'1 It po8aessea 1ta own separate nerYaaa •J•tea 
11114 blood olroulation, with ita own skeletan and ... oulature, 
1 ta OWD braiD 11Dd heart and T1 tal orsan•. 62 JloreoTer • 1 t la 
41tt'1oul t to oan•1der tbe eab17o or toetua aa her propertJ' 
atnoe it took the oontr1bat1ons ot the -1e too to produce the 
toetua. •111s senet1o oantribution ia aa oonat1tuit1Te ot the 
toetlW - hera 1a. a6J 
11) Preecl011 ot the Woaan 
AdTooataa cd lepl1zecl abort1an ocnt.nd too that to 
toroe a woman to oantlnue wlth an un.anted pregnano7 ls to 
61 
62 
6) 
Callahan op.olt.n.27 p46). 
JCr 4hakr1ahnan Jlenon PBCS, &COG., The ~se Against 
Lepl1zed Abortton, Berlta KM, No.4, lfoY Deo. 1974 p2. 
Call ahan op.o1t.n.27 p46J. 
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1apose a sarYi tude upon her since she is 1'oroed to have a bab7 
she doe• not want. Bowever, this is lmtrue 1'or she ha• allfa¥s 
the l1bert7 to refuse sexual intercourse or to adopt some aethod 
or t'aa1J.7 pl•DDin& to aven an muranted pregnanc7. 64 lloreover, 
to argue on th1• basi• would aean too tbat the husband has aa 
auch a riaht to deo1de in the aatter tor 18 he not the one who 
cenera117 ha• to bear the econoaic support ot the child 7 In 
&zlT case, •ezual treedoa . does not aean sex without responsibility 
and it a oouple doe• not ~t a oh114, the7 should adopt the 
appropriate aeasure to prevent a conception. 
111 ) Jig1lt of Pri YBOl 
It 1• said that the decision to abort lies within 
the reala ot' an 1nd1v1dual'• right to princ7. It' a woman 
ts to abort, then it 18 her personal right to do so. However, 
the right ot privac7 extends only in ao tar as it does not 
encroach upon the •tate'• interests. In the area ot abortion 
the State should have soae measure ot control over the decision 
to abort because it involves the question or population growth, 
health, dical practice and facilities, and the progress ot 
fQ1J.7 planning. 
1v) Unwanted children, population control and illega1 abortions 
~esa points have alread7 been dealt with earlier and 
the wri tar will not therefore del Te further into them. 
Under the 8 uggest$d retora, failure of contraceptives 
will entitl her to an bort1on and there is no violation 
of her •1'reedoa•. 
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Beside• the &rgWienta that have alreaq been forwarded 
aboYe. 1t 1a h1ghl7 queat1anable ~ether abortion an demand 
would be acceptable to the Jllal.a7s1aD population. A public 
op1n10D poll ot .)140 -.rr1ed women 1D Japan, 0011ducted 1D 1965. 
reT-led tbat onl.7 16~ apprOTed ot abortion an deJB&Dd. 65 In 
Britain cnl.7 6~ were 1n faTour. 66 'lbe AM surve7 ot doctors 
ahowa cml.T IJ2.86:S 1D taTaur. 6? 
IJuoh • re.tor. would also be against the Ialam1o 
faith tor, aa shall be seen later, the Islamic law 1n *lays1a 
pera1 ts abortion below tour acmths and anl7 on Just1t1able 
srounda 1n the interests of the mother. Since k1&7s1a is a 
llu.al1• count17 • unlike cotmtries like Singapore which is a 
a oul&r state. oogn1zance needs to be given to Islamic Law. 
6$ C..pbell waore-CaTaD op.c1t.n.~ pl?J. 
66 Ibid pl65. 
67 KKl op.c1t.n.J?. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Qlapter V 
pwrc LAW 
!be preaent lav an abortion applies to both ll&laliu 
and the nOD-Jiu.sl~. !be question now ia whether the refOl"JI 
•Q&Seated 1n the earlier obapter will be consonant with Ialam1c 
law principles. 
66 
£ocord~ to Islam1o authorities the foetus is d1Yided 
1nto two parta - the toetua v1th a soul or lite and ths.t without. 
1he foetus 1• -14 to acquire a soul or lite after the 4th month 
~ geatat10D. 68 1here 1a a consensus among the ~11m 
theologiana tbat where the 11te of the aother is endangered 
abortian can be 1Dduced regardless of the period of gestation.69 
!he .... oonsell8taa a1st tbat abortion induced after 120 dqs 
constitute• a s1n (baraa) and a cr1a1nal offence as at this 
•taa•. lithe toetua 1s not anl7 complete 1n 1 ts creation but also 
has a 11fe ot 1t• own.•70 
V1tb resarda to the foetus without a soul (i.e. before 
120 cJa.T•) • there ex1at two -1n Schools of Thought. !he t'1rst 
School holds that 1 t 1s no offence or sin as the t'oetua does 
not oonaitute lite. However, the second School holds that it 
1• a aiD beoause the foetus has alread7 •such a kind or life 
68 
9 
10 
Ji oh ed Sonusi Jlfah ood~ Abortion, (Sedar - A Journal or 
Ial io Stud1ea, •• Series Ho.2, 1969/70 Issue) p27. 
See further I la B. zar, Induced bortlon p)48 - J.58. 
Ial B. zar, Induced Abortion pJ48-J58. 
J1 lfoha ed loo.o1t.p27. See lao Isl 
Induced bortlog, pJ48-J5f. 
a. zar, 
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.ntob 1a growing, deT loptng an4 prepar~ to 11ve.•71 
In lays1a, abortion below 4 aonths is permitted 
theorat1c llz though not 1n practice. However, Justifiable 
CJ"OW'lda JI1Uit be present 1n which the interests or the aother 
and not that ot the ioetWI, will be oons1clered.72 
I 
It would appear therefore that the ref01"1a suggested 
would not be 1noona1stent with Ial.amJ.c Law. 1'he retor.:a would 
baaioally limit abortiOn to 16 weeks and 1••• when permitted, 
aaTe where the lite ot the mother i• 1n danger. Also, the 
•ucaeated ret ora dou not pera1 t abortiOD an demand but o:n1¥ 
CM1 certain Juat1t1able grounds. 
It would be releYant to note that one ke7 character1st 
ot the lalaaio Law 1a ita relat1vel7 high degree ot tlex1b111ty 
which enab1 a 1t to adapt to ohang1Jl& social conditions • 
. 
Bo Ter, 1t 1a tb1a .... tlex1b111t,., wb1ob aubJects the 
Isla 1o Law to dltter~ 1Dterpretatians, (espeo1a117 with 
repr4 to such gra7 areas) which leads one to expect opposl tlon 
. 
tro ao.e ot the Ru.slt. rell$1oas lsadera to ~ liberalization 
ot our abortion law. 
'l!l .. e tact. ... re deri T d. through au lnterTiew with 
Professor Ahmad Ibrahim, Dean ot the Faoult7 ot Law, 
UD1 Yersi t7 ot Jllal.a¥, wbo 1• an acknowledged scholar on 
Ialaa1c • 1D la7a1a. 
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COJfCLVSION 
Abortion has been and will continue to remain a 
hi&hl7 controversial subJect. this will be especially so 1n 
a oount17 like llal.a7s1a, where religion pla,ya a significant 
role 1n 1n1"lueno1ns the lives of men and women. ibe writer 
baa advooated a refor11 which she feels will be sui ted to our 
Mala7sian oon text. 
7he writer has, 1n the paper, shown the need to 
legalize abortion on aedioal, eugenic and rape oases. However, 
ahe baa found no neecl to legal.ize abortion on the sooio-
eoonomJ.o ground. 1bia ia because a aore suitable, and etteoti ve 
alternative 11ea 1n faail.Y plan.nUta aethods- 1n combating the 
proble .. and meeting the needs of the population 1n thia area. 
However, it 1a aubaitted that there is the nov present problem 
of the health hazard.a, oaused b7 illegal abortions, which need 
to be aolved. Dte experience of several other countries 
have ahown that legalization of abortion em the socio-economic 
&round, although it did not signifioantl7 reduce the illegal 
abortion rate, did help to alleviate the health problem. 
However, it was tound that to legalize abortion at'ter 8 weeks 
... not suitable in view of our inadequate medical services. 
The question that li•open is whether abortion at 8 weeks 
and below sbould be legalized having regard to its poaaible 
et'teota on the progre•• ~ fam117 plannina in our oountr;r. 
evertheless, reoQgn1zing the faot that no family 
61 
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P1amalq -tbod 18 100~ effective, provision has been de that 
abortion be 1 pllzed 1n oaae8 where the .. thods t'a1l. !h!a 
Wlll belp preYent reaortlng to illegal abortlans 1n the eYent 
or oantraeept1ve taUu.res. 
In the paper the writer ha8 stressed sreatl7 on the 
8Uperior1 t7 ot ocmtraoeptiYe •thods as opposed to abortion 1n 
8lt tl~ where the tar.er 8erYes as an et'teotive alternative. 
e GoYern nt needs to forge ahead with her PaallJ' Planning 
P'rocra.-e to prevent problema such as overpopulation and 
11lecal abort1oa8, t'ra. beooa~ so acute as to necessitate 
the legalization ot abortion an too liberal grounds a.s has 
been the oase 1D 8eYe.ra1 other countries such aa Japan, 
S1n&apore azsd Britain. Sucb an action will only incur further 
d1tt1oultiea ~ ~ ot aed1oal 8erYicea and opposition rroa 
M11&1oua bod1... Por exaaple, 1D Japan, the "un1"orseen 
w1de8p d p ctice of induced abortion gave rise to criticism 
tro. the aoral new point • 7J and the Government was forced 
to ta 80 •ettective coWlteraction• and to try and replace 
lDduoect abortion b7 contraception. Bri taln is reconsidering 
4el1beral1ains her abortion law. Czechoslovak1 dellberalized 
b r abortion 1 ws 1n 1962 .n11e Hunsar7 deliberalized hers ln 
197 .~ Buaania, who 11be~ized her law in 1956 , deliberal1zed 
I 
I 
7J 
pbell ~oor - Y op.cit.n.)4 p6os. 
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1t 1D 1n 1966.15 WbateYer ~ be the reason eaoh or these 
countries haYW for deliberalizatian, the writer submits that the 
act or deliberalizatlon indicate• that liberal abortion laws are 
Dot without d1ft1cult1ea too. D1tf1cult1ea can be ore readily 
expect d in rel1a1oua and ault1-rac1al societ,y such as ours. 
To Yoid the the GoYernaent •hould therefore press ahead ~1th 
117 P1 1ng Program e 1th a great r spirit ot urgenc7. 
?5 ea pbell oore-Cavan op.cit.n.54 p60S. 
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